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ffhe ffueumeari Views

Advertisers Know Where
To Place Their Ads

AND TUCUMCARI

Largest Circulation of Any
Paper in Quay County

TIMES

Tucumcari, New Mexico, June 11, 1914. Volume 12, No. 37.
COMMERCIAL CLUB

000 BUSHELS

TO BE
REORGANIZED

WHEAT

ENVOYS ARE

OF

COUNTY FAIR

DEADLOCKED

ON PLAINS

T0C0MGA0I WILL

SILO DEMONSTRATION

BE1NGPLANNED

CELEBRATE THE 4TH

AT EXPERIMENT FARM

Meeting Will Soon Be Call-e- d Roads Near Cap Rock Are The Mexican Delegates Insist Commissioner Will be Asked Next Tuesday, June 23, and Committees Are Busy Secur-i- n
to Put Club' in Shape
in Bad Condition and
Big Time Expected-Din-n- er
Funds and Arranging
that Huerta Be Allowed
for $500 Appropriation
to Go to Work
Need Attention
to Choose Successor
a Big Program
to Pay Premiums
Served Free
A fow wcoks ago wo suggested that
tho Commerclnl Club ho reorganized, hut
It soomotl to strlko ngulnst u dcuf oar.
Today things hnvo changed nnd tho
tlmo Is now hero for tho formation of
u real llvo cnmmorclnl club. A now
is nhout to ho inndo with
energy from tho old war horse.
Tlioro Is now blood In Tucumcari which
stands ready and willing to cntur into
the work of making something out of
tho many opportunities now presenting
themselves. Concerted action is needed
at nil times.
When tho nttcntlou of tho people of
this city is called to anything with actual merit for the uifliildlng o fthe com
munity tho should work as one man to
that end. Hut too often porlods come
when nctivlty comes when there Is little or nothing hoforo tho city requiring
to one beneficial end.
No stono should bo loft unturned to
land tho irrigation project. Tho climate of this city is its best assot and
it has been poorly exploited. Tho poo-plof tho city should rally to tho sup-poof tho commercial club . It has
dono much but It cannot work without
mombors who nro anxious to assist in
anything for tho good of tho city.
V
"
A good paying niembonhip can bo obtained if tho proper cfllcinls arc put in
to handlo affairs. The position ns secretary should bo filled with a man who
is cnpahlc of coping with tho shrewd
lenders of our sister towns; ono who is
ready and willing to sco that Tucumcari is represented as it should bo; n
mnn who rogarda truth as a necessity
whon advising strnngcrs to come into
ou rconntry, n man who is interested in
seeing Now Mexico flllod with a good
class of citizens, nnd not a man who is
k seeking a pension or n placo for
fty'a sako. Wo want n man who is not
afraid to work. Tt has been suggested
that tho monthly collection box will not
bo stuck under your noso ns has ibeon
the enso during tho past, but instond
it will be run on the assessment plan
with a chnrgo of not, to exceed $12.00
n year. Tho salary of tho secretary
will bo allowed according to tho lnbors
ho is called upon to porform, nnd no assessments will bo mndo unless tlioro Is
something of real importance to bo attended to by tho commercial club.
A special meeting will bo held nt tho
oporn houso In a few days. A band con
cert will bo given and tho commercial
Wo hnvo
t club will ho reorganized.
Such have
.Homo obstructionists hero.
been hero always. Like tho poor, they
aro always with us. Thoy should bo
pushed aside and forgotten, disregarded, t muted as dend men wiio hnvo not
been 'nulled.
o
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Tho mediators nro insisting that Con.
Iluertn bo permitted to mnko tho ap
pointment of tho man ngrced upon hero
for provisional president. This ,tho U.
S. absolutely refuses to accept, not only
becnuso it is committed against recognition of Huerta, but because it has
beon informed by tho "Constitution-- .
.Ists" that under no circumstance
will they accept a pcaco plan which permits Huortn to oxcrclsa tho constitutional function of naming his successor.
On this point thu mediators and American delegates nro locked.
Ono sldo
must glvo way before any advnnco Is

While wo are working on tho cast
and west roads for tho automobllo owners why not take a llttlo tlmo nnd help
the farmor who with mako it worth
our whilo If wo will show him that wc
appreciate his business,

Somo of the principals havo actually
lost hope for a settlement, but thoro
is n growing confidence that tho mediators will duvlso somo method of bringing tho difficulty rnthor than allow mediation to founder on tho rocks.
Tho Unltod States is unwilling to ex
tend recognition to a now provisional
president If named In accordance with
tho method prescribed by tho Mexican
dologatcs . The mothod Is that Oeu.
Huerta would appoint as minister of
foreign affairs the man who is designa
ted to hood tho new government.
For more than two hours tho media
tor! and American dologatcs arguod
lata Tuesday in vain and it was oppej- ont when tho conferences ended that
whnt hitherto had boon consldorod a
subject of detail, had suddenly dovel

HARVESTING WHEAT
Farmers of tho Houthwost nro now
about to harvest tho largest whoat crop
on record,
f.nbor will bo searco and
platiH must bo mndo to handlo tho big
crops to the best advantage
There is no question but that tho
larger part of tho crop will bo harvost- ed with headors, but to wait for nil
of tho crop to boeomo ripo enough to
head would bo foolish. A largo number of grain binders nro now in tho
country, all of which should bo put to
work

at

onco.

Many

Holds

nro now

ready to cut with binders that will not
bo ready for headers for sovorol davs.
All wheat farmors know that gTaln
can bo cut in very much greener conditions with n binder than with a hood-o- r
nnd tho binder method makes fully
ns good quality of groin.
To begin
harvesting now with a bindor rnthor
than to wnlt for tho grain to rlpon for
a header means, fewor men In the field
for a longor harvesting porlod, loss dan
ger from storms nnd less shattering of
grnln, all of which aro desirable Under this method mnnv fields will bo
half harvested boforo tho grain gets
ripe enough for bending.

ELECTION PROCLAMATION
In accord with the statutes in such
case mn!o and provided, tho Board of
County Commissioners of Quay County, Now Mexico, does hereby proclnim
and give public notice of an election
to bo held In tho sovcrnl precincts of
said eounty on Saturday, tho 27th dny
of Juno, A. D. 1011, tho object nnd pur
pose of which is to dotormino tho question of establishing a County
High
School in such county of Quay, In tho
City of Tui'umcnrl, in tho Stnto of Now
Mexico, nnd said election shall bo con
ducted and tho returns mndo and can
vassed as now provided by lnw for tho
election of County Officers. For snld
election tho ballots shall rood "For a
County High School at Tucumcari, Now
Mexico" and "Against a County High
School at Tucumcari, Now Mexico."
WTTNK.SH tho flonl of tho Roard of
County Commissioners of tho County
f Quay, in tho Stnto of Now Mexico,
arid tho hands of the Chairman of said
llbard and tho Olork thereof, this 8th
dny of April, A. D. MM.

Ry W. R. COPLEN, Doputy.

;5iP.

dan-gorou-

made

BOY INJURED
Stnnloy TlarrU, tho llttlo sou of Mr.
and Mrs, Harris, foil from n horso last
Monday about noon and was badly in
jurod. Ho was picked up unconscious
nnd Immediately taken to Dr. Forgu
son's office. His bond was bruised and
u deep gnsli was cut nbovo his loft oar
which necessitated sovcrnl stltchos. Tho
llttlo fellow rogalnod consciousness short
ly aftor holng taken to tho doctor's of
flee, and ho oxhibltod nn unusuul amount
of norvo whilo tho cut was being sowod
not requiring any modlclno what

Niagara Falls, Ont., Juno 10. A
obstruction to progress on a vital point in tho mediation proceedings
has arisen which again thrcntons fall,
nro of tho negotiations. Tho United
States has said to tho mediators in unequivocal terms that It cannot consent
to any method of trnniltlon from tho
existing regime, to tho proposed now
provisional govornmont of Hurta's se-

price.

Madrid, Spain, Juno 10. Tho civil
marriage of Miss Hollo Wyatt Wllllard
daughter of tho American ambassador
to Spain ,and Kcnnlt Koosovolt, sou of
Col. Thoodoro Koosovolt, was performed
today.
Tho coromony was performed' nt tho
rcsidonco of tho chief of police by tho
magistrate of thu Duoua Vista district.
I'olico headquarters aro locatod in a pop
ulous section of the city and tho passago of tho wedding party In five nuto.s
attracted considerable attention.
Moving picture men were in force
and in tho vicinity of tho building a
small crowd gathered. It wns kept n
secret from approaching too closely by
detectives nnd policemen.
Col. Roosevelt nnd umbnssudnr
wore among those present at tho
ceremonies, after which tho wedding
W. R. RECTOR,
party loft tho city to pass tho aftor (SEAL)
Ohnlrmon.
1). J. FIN KUAN, Clork.
noon at Toledo.
-

4?

The commercial club now being organized should hurry up nnd got busy
and assist tho farmers in tho vicinity
south of Quny in fixing tho rond near
the Cup Hock In order that tho formors
on tho plains may bo able to bring tho
big wheat crop to Tucumcari for market. It Is estimated that SUO.OOO bushels
of wheat will bo harvested on tho
pinion and should bo marketed here,
and will bo if the locnl commercial
club will sen to It that a mnrkot Is
furnished for the grain. A bettor rate
to shippers may now bo secured and u
buyer will come hero with plenty of
financial bncklng. This talk about be
ing overstocked in Kansas may bo ns
truo as can bo but this is a mighty bo
old world and we hnvo alwavs found u
market for such groins ns wheat ryo
and corn. Tho merchants of Tucumcari
aro recognized ns tho cheapest priced
dealers In this part of tho stnto and If
the farmer wants to trade his produce
for groceries or clothing ho will find tho
best on tho market nt a roosonnblo

.
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CARD OF THANKS
bohnlf of mysolf nnd tho othor
members of our family, I doslro to most
sincerely thank tho many frionds of
my father, Dr. Jamos A. Tomllnson, for
tho many acts of kindness and courtesy
extended to him in his Inst Illness and
to express my appreciation for tho same
courtesies oxtonded to mo during my
brief stay at his bodslde
Very sincerely,
Edwin W. Tomllnson
Qn

A meeting was hold last night at the
It Is planned to hold n Silo Demonstration Day at thu U. S. Experiment storo building formerly occupied by tho
Fnrni ,nenr Tucumcari, Now Mexico, on Union Mercantile Co., and it was
to hold a 4th of July celebration
the 23rd day of June, 1014, In order to
In
A fow committees wroo
Tucumcnri.
to
demonstrate
tho stockmen and
the value and una of tho Pit appointed to commence- work at onco on
nnd Stnvo type of silos nud their lm tho proposition. All the merchants are
favor of getting together nnd
portnnce to tho future agricultural
of Quny county nnd tho Enst'nK program that will bo entortalnlng
to tho young folks ns well as tho old.
em part of Now Mexico
program committee will arrango to
Tho
The experiment fnrm has used a stave
hnvo
something going on all day thnt
silo for two years and will have n small
will
bo
worth your whilo to witness.
pit silo completed by tho U.'lrd.
The
construction of these two types of t Muny contests for tho boys and girls,
will bo thoroughly explained, nlso bronco busting, horso racing, dancing,
their respective cost nnd methods used bnso ball games ,mulo races, sack races,
In filling. The farm lias a complete sot bicycle races, parades, nnd many special
nro being contomplnted.
of silago cutting machinery which wl attractions
be set up and operntcd on that day and Plenty of Ico wntcr, band concerts, and
every immaglnablo coutcst will bo free
their use explainod.
Rooms will bo prepared
The teachers attending the Quay to ovorybody.
enmity institute, which will ho In scs for places of rost and whore thoso comsiou from the lfith to tho 20th, will be ing from tho country may spread thoir
manner.
Invited nnd aro expected to attend in dinners in tho
n body. Inventions nro boinir nrcnarod Any suggestions ns to what would bo
and will be mailed to tho farmers of especially Interesting will bo thankful
Quay county Inviting them to nttond ly received by tho program committee.
The following Is n report of tho moottho demonstration nnd seo the experiment station on thnt day. It has been ing Inst night nnd tho committees choplanned to serve n lunch to tho visit- - sen. There will Iiq another mooting to- or on thnt day and in order to racotln,8nt
11,0 ""'-elucumcnrl being as
the expenses tho business men of Tu-f- l
cumcari were asked to contribute somo semblod in mass meeting for the urposo
for tho
thing to help dofrny the oxponscs. It of arranging n colobrntion
Fourth
day
nt
of
Quay
July
Tucumcari,
wns gladly given nnd the demonstracounty, Now Mexico,
tion will be given on Juno 23rd.
Judge Honry Swan was elected chair
The silo business is a great thing all
over the middlo West and Southwest, man nnd A. L .Zlnn, secretary.
A motion wns mndo by H. Uonom and
thousands nre being put in in Oklnho-mthat
tho citizens of Tucumcari celebrate
nnd Texas, and many thousands of
Indepondonco
Day, tho Fourth day of
the stno silo havo been doing sorvlce
In
Tuly,
1014,
a manner boflting tho
In Kansas for sevornl years and havo
ilay.
motion
Tho
was carrlod.
proven of such vnluo to the farmer that
made,
motion
was
A
by JI. ,K. Qrtibbs,
this year ninny more rtftr being put In
.Vex Mexico is falling in lino and this and seconded, thnt n comnlttco bo
and known ns tho "Soliciting
fall will seo man silos put in and It
Committee"
for tho purporo of secur
stands to reason thnt Quay county will
ing
which to pay all exfunds
with
put in her shnre This will bo nn excelof
penditures
this
colobrntion. Tho molent opportunity for any body who has
was
Tho following com
tion
carried.
the least Idea of putting in n silo to
was
selected:
mittee
see nud lenrn how silage is

Last year wo failed to hold a county
fair on account of not being organized
and In readiness, but this year thu directors and officer who nre still here
aro beginning to plan to hold n county
fair that will eclipse anything ever pull
od off In Tucumcari. Tho farmers now
hnvo one of tho best prospects for a
big crop of most everything and tho
agricultural exhibit will bo of the highest order. There Is more thoroughbred
llvo stock raised In this county now
than was over known boforo. Cattle,
horses, and other live stock would bo
well represented. This proposition is
ono thnt will not tnke so much oxpenso
ns some other thing hut the good so
accomplished will be of tho kind that
will Inst and the advertising nlono to
the fnrmcrs of Quay county would be
worth tho time nnd money It tnkes to
mako a county fair a success. Mr.
one of tho directors, has taken
tho mntter in hand nnd if our citizens
of both city nnd county will lend the
assistance necessary wo will havo a
rousing good tlmo hero next fall. Following is n letter from Mr. McF.lroy to
tho Hoard of Commissioners:
Tucuincnrl, X. M., June 10, 101-- t

do-eld-

dry-farme-

-

do-j'-

Mc-Elro-

To the Honorable Hoard of County
Commissioners:
Care I). J. Flncgnn, City,
(lentleinon:

n

T
beg to advise that last year the
Quay County Fair Association wns duly
organized with officers nnd directors,
and as a director of the corporation nnd
a
acting ns chairman of the Hoard of Directors in the absence of tho former
chairman, Stanley tl. Lnwson, 1 beg to
vour Honorable Roard a request for on
Allowance nnd appropriation to tho
Quay County Fair Association for the
purpose of holding a County Fair under
the provision of the recent act of the
.
oped n snng.
legislature providing for such an apThoro la n possibility that n compro
propriation, for tho sum of $500.00. Will
misn will bo ngrced upon. Podro Las
you kindly consider this at your next
curnln, who wns minister of foreign af meeting nnd mako the appropriation so
mado and
fairs when president Madoro was as- - thnt
tho fund will be nvnilable for the the value of same.
sassinnted, could be reappointed to tho
This is ii special effort to get tho
fair to be held this coming fall.
cablnot to succeed to tho provisional
farmer to learn more about tho thing
Vory truly,
presidency and thon nppoint an for
which will some dny mnke New Moxico
Hurry 11. McEIroy
eign minister tho man agreed upon by
great agricultural state.
all parties for tho new provisional
Don't forget tho date and don't plan
QIVE
GOVERNOR
TROPHY
WELL
Lascuraln Is persona non gra
to do nnything but bo In attendance.
TO
MILITIA
STATE
ta with tho "Constitutionalists," but
Santn Fe, N. M., Juno 10. Governor
It Is not believed thoro would bo objec
PHYSICIANS HOSPITAL
W.
C. McDonald has donated a silver
tion from them for his brlof tonuro of
Herring
Building,
Tucumcari, N .M.
ofllco in order that tho transition might cup fo bo known iih the "Governor's
This
Is
hospital
to tho patients
open
Doming
Trophy," for nwnrd at tho
be constitutionally effoctcd.
of
nil
reputable
physicians
both surcompany
thnt
tho
maneuvers
militia
of
Predictions thnt an agreement would
gical and medical cases, except infecthe
record,
all
tho
around
makes
best
soon bo reached wero nbnndonod In tho
tious diseases.
Compotcnt nurses in
quarters hitherto optimistic for n quick compnny's lotter and dato to bo
attondnnco
all
at
hours.
on tho cup which is to bo in its
conclusion.
custody until tho next stnto encamp
ment.
TWO RESIDENCES BURNED
Other fine trophies will also bo given
MAYOR WILL PR0RA8LY BE
at the Doming mnnouvors.

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

ASKED TO PUSH BUTTON

KLEENE'S LATEST TRIUMPH
WELL BE HERE JUNE 18
Tucumcari had another disastrous
litora-tare- ,
firo
of
students
Lovers
Wednesdny which burned tho resi
of
history,
big
planned
tlmo
Is
a
Tt
to hnvo
belnu
photo drama onthusltiMts and all donee of A. L. Wnlker and ruined n
next Monday evening when tho now
street lights will bo turned on. ' All tho classes of society In tho world to whom houso owned by E. V. Newman nnd oc
arrangements hnvo not been completed art nnd beauty havo any nppoal, will cuplod by L. D. Woods.
Tho fire cnught In tho rcsidonco of
but it is proposod to hnvo a special ser revel In Geo. Klelno's Intcst triumph,
vice at tho corner of Main and Second the Clues photo drnmn of "ANTONY Mr. Wnlkor sometime aftor noon and
streots after which Mayor Hector will AND CLEOPATRA." Tho Clncs nro was under good headway whon tho fire
bo escorted to the electric light plant the master producers of the world and nlnrin wns turned In. Mrs. Wnlkor is
whero ho will throw tho switch which in "Antony nnd Cleopntrn" hnvo now out of town on o visit and Mr. Walker
will put into service for tho first tlmo, oclipxcd their achlcvomont with "Quo wns hut on the'rond hnving loft in tho
Thoy have taken tho story morning on his rogulnr run on tho E. P.
tho new street lights and Tucumcari Vadls."
will shine ns it has nover shown before. of "Antony and Cleopatra" from tho & S. W.
Tho usual clear skies and bright moon first moment of Antony's fascination
Tim flro boys mndo a heroic fight but
light nights have been changed consid by tho F.gyptian beauty through tho a heavy wind was blowing and tho flro
erable of Into by tho cloudy, rainy and vicissitudes of his career ns her con- had such a start It was Imposslblo to
unsettled wenthor, and tho new street sort on the throne to tho final episodes snvn any part of tho Wnlker property.
lights will bo grently appreciated by where Antony dies defending her in her Tho wntor pressure sccmod low nnd the
the citizens who live quite n little dis trouble with his Itomnn compatriots, boys worked at n groat disadvantage
and Cleopatra kills herself by the sting but thoy succeeded in saving a part of
tance from tho main part of town.
A city lluhted by electricity Is bound of tho usp.
It Is nil presented with n tho Newman houso.
o bo uttrnetlvo to those passing here dramatic strength thnt is surprising to
All of tho housohold goods belonging
pt night nnd If wo hnd a fow attractive nttaiu upon the screen and can only be to Mr. Woods was removed from tho
folders tolling about our wonderful cli- done by such mnstors of expression and houso nnd woro damaged but little
mate and othor advantages to distribute pantomlmo such ns tho Italian Sfahool
Roth houses woro insured and will
to tho traveling public Tucumcari would crcntes. Tho spectacular sccno showing porhaps bo robullt as thoy woro situated
dorlvo a groat bonofit therefrom.
tho palace of Cleopatra, tho landing of in a vory desirable part of town.
tho Romnn Army in Kgypt by moonlight nnd tho triumphant rotun of
Time of Arrival and Departure
Tho accuracy and completeness of
to Romo hnvo never been oqunlod tho El Paso Herald Mexico war service
of Trains
any whore Mr. Goo. Klelno's produc- la unsurpassed. A three months' mh
Departs tion of tho Clnes photo drama "Antony ecription to tho El Paso Dally
Arrive
Herald
No. J, west (bound 7:10 p. m. 7:30 p. m. nnd Cleopntrn" is booked as tho at- - at 41.80, includes the 1014 edition of
1Q
Tit
THinf nrtlnv tnm
nt iitn
No. 2, oast bound 10:10 a. m. 10:20 a.m. tviirt tnti
Wl
MV
U
OLOPEDIA. The
IIU
tho ALM ANA
1U
tl (I vi a
V
IIWIUJUO
a.
m.
3:40
3:10
a.
bound,
in. afternoon matlnco and night.
No, 3, west
Don't offor lb good only until June 10th. Send
No. 4, east bound 1:25 a. rn, 1:30 b. m. miss it.
your check or money order today.
KL PASO HERALD,
Amarlllo passongor 7:00 p. m. 1:00 p.m.
Read the News the live irlre paper.
Dawson passenger 5:30 p. ra. 10:90 a.m.
M Paso, Texas

arrnng-velopme-

Chmn.
Gcorgo Engcr, nnd
H. K. Qrubbs.
A motion wns mado by A. L. Zlnn,
and seconded, that tho chairman appoint an nrrangemont committee to ar
range all entertainments and other matM. D. Goldcnbcrg,

ters relative to the celebration. This
motion wns withdrawn in fnvor of a
motion by II .Uonom, nnd socondod, thnt
tho clmlrmnn nppoint a program
to nrrnngo nil ontortninments
for tho day. Tho motion was carried.
The follc'.vlng committee was soloctcd:
Tra E. Furr, Chairman,
II. Uonom, and
U. 8 .Dovor.
A motion wns mado by Ira E. Furr,
and seconded, that tho chairmnn appoint
an advertising committee. Tho motion
wns carried. Tho following committoo
wns nppninted.
Ira E. Furr, Chairman,
0. H. Meeker, and
Mr. Wolvorton.
conmltoo was then appointed by
tho chairman to arrango for n now moot
ing and to sco that all cltlzena of Tu
cumcari bo there so that tho further ar
rangements as to the colobrntion bo
Tho following committee
comploted.
was appointed:
H, Ronom, Chairman,
Leon Sands, nnd
A. L. Zlnn.
com-mittc-

o

Following tho enactment of the new
tnriff bill considerable attention Is attracted to tho importations of bcof and
Statistics have
corn from Argentina.
figured out that tho total Imports of
bonf havo boon ouly throo and
per cont of that of tho supply in our
own country. Tho corn shipments wero
even lest when figured in connection
with tho wholo supply. Therefore it
has been mndo clear that tho United
States fnrmors nro still holding their
own, and thnt Argentina is not a real
competitor.
one-hal- f

Oc-tavl-

V It

f

CHRISTIAN OnUXOII
O, W. Hears, 3?aVw
Bible seaool 0:45 a. .
'Morning service 11:00 a. .
Y P 8 O E 7:00 p. .
Evening service, 7:80 p. .
Teachers aeettag will be ehang4
from Thursday eve lug to Tsetfey T
efiivg for tho ftitwo.
-

THE TUCUMCARI NEVS
4MV

a special quality of fortlllzor, most

Farm
Products Marketing
Co-Operati-

How

ve

It Is

Done in Europe and May Be Done
in America to the Profit of Both
Farmer and Consumer
1(14.

Wilrn

Ncwipiptr

Union,

i

well-know-

Teaching Danish Agricultural Students How to Handle a Horse.

BACON FACTORY

CO-OPERATI-

FrcderlckBiund, Denmark. Wo take
off our hats to tho Danish packing
houBo and Its product. Hero a most
efficient packing houso takes a high
grndo pig and manufactures him Into
tho best bacon on earth. If Armour
or Cudahy or Morris woro hero ho
would bo compelled to join us In our
eolutatlon of tho packing houses of
Denmark. Hero Is tho last word as
to efllclcnt scientific treatment of tho
dead porker.
Hut In Denmark they demand something mora than scientific treatment
In tho packing houso. Tho Danish
theory Is that to produco good bacon
you must go back Into tho history of
tho pig. They wnnt to know of what
breed ho was, that ho was raised In
a sanitary pen, on pure, wholesome
food, that ho was between five and
seven months old. and weighed from
ISO to 200 pounds when butchered.
Ho nay not bo a scrub, picked up
by tho buyers and rushed Into tho
yards to bo killed and cured, as may
bo tho caso In America. Tho Danish
pig is an efllclcnt scientific agency
for transforming puro milk and grain
and root crops and fodder Into flno
pig meat. And so when tho best
packing houso methods deal with tho
best pig tho result Is euro to bo the
best bacon. And tho farmers nfter
they havo raised tho pig and cured
tho bacon In tho bacon factory which
they themselves own, Insist that they
get tho profit from tho sale. So theso
Danish farmers keep possession of tho
bacon until it is placed upon tho
counters of tho retail dealers In
In thU way they get all tho
profits there aro in tho cntlro process.
Organized Without Money.
This is tho way In which it is done.
Tho bacon factory hero at Fredericks-nunis owned by 3,000 farmers. Thero
nro big fnrmers and llttlo farmers
among them. Some of them havo
only five acres, and others havo hundreds of acres, Somo contribute only
ono or two hogs per year, while others send theirs in by tho hundred.
Strango to say, while tho factory now
represents a very largo Investment
and whllo tho farmers who own It
havo in tho aggregato great wealth,
tho plant wns established without tho
direct Investment of ono dollar. Ther
was no capital paid in and thero were
no bonds Issued. A largo number of
farmers simply got together, organized, elected officers and directed that
these ofllcars should. In their behalf,
borrow sufficient capital at tho nearby bank to erect tho plant and start
tho business. And tho bank stood
for It, well knowing that the unlimited liability of hundreds of farmers
who woro Interested In tho bacon factory was tho host security In tho
world: well knowing also that under
proper management a bacon factory
was Itself ono of tho most sound nnd
Tirofltablo
business
ventures Into
which theso samo farmers could go.
High Grade Manager.
This concern Is owned by 3.000
Eng-lan-

d

thrifty,

close-fisted-

,

money-makin-

g

farmers, but they do not run this
business on any nnrrow gnuge plan.
Thoy know that Incompotenco does
not pay, Thoy want good results and
bo employ tho host superintendent
nnd manager that monetary considerations can socuro. His namo Is
Frederick L. Sleek. Ho Is an educated, widely road, much traveled,
scientifically trained business man,
who understands farming and hog
raising In nil Its dotalls. Ho knows
all about pigs from breeding to eating. Ho has studied every known
process of transforming a llvo pig Into
tho finest bacon. Ho knows nil about
tho
bo thoy sausago or
fertilizers mado from tho blood. Ho
understands tbo problems of transportation. Ho la familiar with tha
markets of tho world and with tho
demands of each. Into his plant he
has Introduced all tho latest efficiency
devices. He la In tbo broadest sense,
a competent, efficient, high priced
(manager.
Overcoming Unfair Competition.
Although for some twenty or thirty
has been In
fywirs
operation In Denmark, no cooperative society can count upon the
rfcbMmea of rivalry and competition
sue-te8sf- ul

from prlvato dealers. Earlier In tho
gamo more than ono
wns sadly hindered In being outbid In Its efforts to purchase the
products of its members. It Is hard
indeed for tho farmer to rcallzo that
ho should nccopt $10 per hundred for
society
his pigs from a
whllo tho outsldo dealer Is offering
him 111 per hundred. Tho prlvnto
dealers hero played tho game that they
aro playing In Amcrlcn. Whenever
any
concern started doing business tho prlvato dealer at
onco outbid It Hero as In Amcrlcn
tho farmers sometimes abandoned
society and sold to
their
tho highest bidder. Occasionally tho
concern was pushed to
tho wall and went out of business.
Hero as In America tho prlvato dealer Immediately dropped his pdeo and
tho farmer was whero ho was beforo
getting whatever prlco tho dealors
agreed upon among themselves.
No Selling to Rival Dealers.
It did not tako tho organizers of
tho
movement long to
rcallzo that this could not go on. Consequently, when a new organization is
started now the matter Is fully explained to tho prospectlvo members.
They aro told that unless they expect
to glvo unlimited loyalty to tho concern, unless they aro willing to ngroo
to bring all of their output to tho society even when tho society is outbid
by private dealers, thero Ib no u:o in
starting a society at all. I' Ib fully
explained to them that tho high prices
which mny bo offered can only bo
temporary and that tho permanent
wolfaro of tho community demands
concern bo orthat tho
ganized and bo loyally supported. Tho
matter thus fully beforo them tho
Danish farmers do not hcsltato to enter Into a contract to deliver all their
product to tho local cooperative society. Tho members of this bacon
factory hero aro under absolute agreement to deliver pigs to no other dealer, nlthough any member may of
course uso such hogs as ho needs for
his own use.
If a member delivers pigs to any
dealer ho Is penalized. Ho has gono
Into this agreoment with full knowledge of Its purpose. As a result no
,
ono seems to bo In tho least
although occasionally competitors offer prices that aro Indeed tempting. Tho manager told us, however,
that repeatedly ho had farmers not
only express satisfaction over tho
profits which they were receiving, but
when in addition to a fair prlco thoy
havo been paid a dividend they havo
repeatedly
remonstrated
that It
seemed to them they wcro getting
more than thoy should out of tho concern.
Sixty Thousand Pigs Per Year.
"We handlo from sixty thousand to
seventy thousand pigs each year,
said tho manager. "During pnrts of
tho year two thousand pigs per week
will como In. Theno nil nro nonrly
of tho samo ago and size, practically
nil being between twenty-fouand
twenty-eigh- t
weeks old nnd wolghlng
from 180 to 200 pounds. They have
been fed almost tho same food and
havo been raised upon conditions that
nro absolutely uniform. Slight
s
occur In tho Individuals, some
being a llttlo fntter than tholr mates,
others differing In tho quality of
meat, nlthnu&h It would tako an
export to detect theso differences, Our
annual turn over' of bacon amounts to
about n million and a half dollars. Wo
send out romo fresh pork. Our lending article ia cured sldo bacon with
ham and shoulder attached. Wo send
out nlso Icrd, sausago, bor.eloss ham
and a number of
You
will noto as yon go through tho factory that every product which wo
send out Is marked with a government stamp with tho numbor 39,
which Ib tho numbor of this factory.
Utilizing All Except the 8queal,
"All tho wasto from tho factory Is
carefully cored for. Wo do not
a partlclo of material that comes
In. Some ono has said that tho only
thing we have not been able to mako
money out of la the squeal. For example, we manufacture bone meal for
chicken feed. We turn the blood Into
y
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H. 8. Walton, Exnltod Rulor.
J. W. McCarty, Secretary.
H. L. DOON
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Attorney
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O'clock In
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SUCCESS IN

SQUAB

RAISING

Lofts Should De Kept Clear of All
Filth and Nests 'Renewed Often
Rules ir Killing.
(IJy WALTER U. LKUTZ.)

i

!

In squab raising sanitary conditions
havo much to do with success. Wo
do not ndvocato running through tho
plant all tho tlmo looking for 111th.
Tho manure from a pigeon pen Is
worth nbout sixty cents a bushel as
fertilizer In cleaning two rounds nro
mado of all tho pens. In tho first tho
manure Is all gnthered, caro being
taken to keep It ns freo from feathers
It
nnd tobacco stems as possible.
should then bo bagged up and Font
away. On tho second round tho nest
nnd nil nre cleaned and tho floor thor
oughly swept.
Where tho squnbs aro very jfoung
or there aro eggs tho nest must not bo
disturbed. If a nest has squnbs In It
old enough to get along by themselves
tho nest Is cleaned out and n handful
of tobacco stoms nrrnngod In It ngnln
and tho squnbs replaced.
After n thorough sweeping spray tho
InBtdo of fho pens covering every crack
nnd crevlco with a solution of ono part
carbolic ncld nnd two pnrts wator.
Thero should bo regular dayB for
killing, Reforo feeding In tho morning every squab of tho size fit to kill
should bo gathered up and taken to
tho killing room. If nnyof tho birds
havo n little feed left In their crops
mnko nn Incision with a sharp knlfo
and wash tho crop clean.
As a rulo squabs are ready to dress
at four weeks old. but sonic parents do
not care for their birds as well as
others and their squabs will therefore
takf, n few days longer to mnture.
If tho brenst Is well filled out and tho
feathers under tho wings have started
to break open and split at tho points
tho squab is ready for market.
The wings of each squab should bo
locked behind It by crossing them
twlco and tho bird hung by tho feet
head downward, between two nnlls
A sharp
driven closely together.
pointed knlfo Inserted ! tho mouth
up to the bnso of the skull severs tho
Jugular vein nnd tho squab quickly
bleeds to death.
The bird must bo thoroughly bled
picking or else tho blood will
lu spots under tho skin whero tho
hnnds of the picker touches It nnd tho
bird will becomo "blistered" ns tho
breeders term It nnd Its vnluo greatly
reduced.
Wing nnd tall feathers should bo
pulled first, then the neck, bnck nnd
breast, caro being taken not to tear
tho skin anywhere ns torn squnbs spoil
tho nppearnnco of a shipment.
After picking the bird It should bo
nllowed to cool In ordlnnry cool wnter
for half an hour or morn. It must
then bo thoroughly washed, tho crop
cleaned out. nnd placed In a tub of Ico
water until frozen; then It Ib ready
for packing.
Pack In u clean box or barrel. Lino
tho sides nnd bottom with clean white
paper. In tho bottom placo a layer of
two Inches of Ice, then a layer of
squabs, then another Inycr of ono Inch
of Ico, alternating until within six
Inches of tho top nnd tho remaining
Bpnco should bo filled with Ico.
Place clean white paper over tho
top and cover with burlap, nailing It
firmly to tho barrel.
bo-for-
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Physician and Surgeon
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U 2:00 p. in. In the Mnsonlc hall.
II. W. Ix)gglns, Pres.

Funeral Director and Embalmer 41'
C. Andrews,
Tolophono No. llfi
Itec nnd Fin. Sec'y. 113 S. Second St. Ilesldenco Upstnlre
H. Carrol, Pres. pro turn,
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MAC STAN FILL
MASONS
Tucumcarl Lodgo No, 27, A. F. and
Dentist
A. M meets In Mnsonlc Hall,
ReguOfllco In Rector Rldg.
lar meetings 1st and 3rd Mondays
Telephone No. 50.
of each month nt 7:30 p. in. All
' TUCUMCARI,
NEW MEXICO
brothers wnlrnme
Jnko Werthlm, W. M.
ROOT & COULTER
A. F. Codillngton, Sec'y.
visit-ItiL-

DENTIST
ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER
Tucumcarl Royal Arch Chapter No. TUCUMCARI,
NEW MEXICO
13. Itcuular convocations ''ml nml 4th
Mondays of euch month In MuboiiIq
nnu ni c:tu p. m. All visiting
coin-punloti-

welcome.

Portraits

VIow

Vorenberg, H. P.
J. E. Whltmore, Sec'y.
A.

SALE BROTHERS

Protogrnphs
EASTERN STAR
Ilethol Chapter No. 15, Order Eastern Star, meets In Masonic hall ovory
2nd ami 4th Tuesday nlghtH at S:o'o
o'clock.
Visitors cordlallv invited.
Mrs. Edith Clarlc. W. M.
Dr. It S. Coulter. W. P.
Mrs. Margaret Jones. Sec'y.

Kodak Finishing

MS. J. HALL
ESTATE, IN8URANCE,
GENERAL BROKERAGE

REAL

Box 595

Tccumcarl, N.

I. O. O. F.
Lodge I. O. O. F.

Tucumcarl
meets
Masonic hall every Thursday night.
Visiting brothers always welcome.
Geo. Jobu, .V G.

In

W. M. NIcholcH, V. G.
E. F. Dunn, Sec'y.
T. Ridley. Truas.

con-ge-

KEEP

meets every Sunday evening

No. 78K,

Trustee

M.

TUCUMCARI
HOSPITAL
Modern Equipment.
Largest
Coll In New Mexico.

Grrdunte Nurses.

U. A.

DRS. NOBLE & DOUGHTY
Tucumcarl, N. Mex.

Eager.

REBEKAH

Ruth llebekah Lodgo No. 4 meets
the 1st and 3rd Tuusdny nights of oach
month lu MukoiiIc hall. Visitors wel-

ROYAL A. PRENTICE
Attorney at Law

come.

Mrs, Sam Dlsmukes, N. O.
Miss Florence Surguy, V. G.
Miss Mny Ferguson, Sec'y.

Office Next to Land Office

CUCUMCARI,

N. M.

We do a General Banking Business and Solicit Your Patronage,

First National Bank
TUCUMCARI,

NEW MEXICO.

United States Depository.
Capital and Surplus $60,000.00

GARDEN

OFFICERS

They Eat Innumerable Insects and
Tiny Legs and Bills Do No Harm
to Growing Plants.

AND DIRECTORS

J. W. CORN
II. n.JONES. President.
JOSEPH ISRAEL
11. SIMPSON,
A. D. GOLDENUERO
BARL GEORGE, Cnshlur
L. u. Mnmua
1
HOON
rHOS. N. LAWSON, ABB't Cashlei

A.

Chickens will do no hnrm but n largo
nniount of good to tho garden when
tho broods nro but n fow weeks old.
They eat lnnumernblo Insects, nnd
their tiny legs nnd bills do no harm to
tho young plnntB and It Is nn easy
matter to fence thorn from tho fuw
beds and rows that they may Injure.
Havo a long, narrow, wlro covered
run to attach by hooks to tho coop.
Tho coop and tho run can bo set

Vice-Preside-

THE ONLY NATIONAL BANK
AND LARGEST

e

IN TUCUMCARI

AND

THE OLDEST

BANK IN QUAY COUNTY.

MMMIMMM00e000IMMtl9
TUCUMCARI,

NEW MEXICO

Hamilton Insurance Agency

prob-lomtech-nlc-

y

Ofllco Israel llulldlng.

D. P. O. ELKS

n

e

h. Mcelroy

Attorney-nt-La-

Tucumoarl, Now Mexico.
General Practice, Member of flar ot
Hupremo Court of United Htntcs,
LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE
Etnto Courts, and Unltod State
Meets every Tuesday evening In Moore
Land Ofllco,
HalL
Lynch,
Dictator.
Jack
V, W. MOORE
L. W. Griggs, Secretary.
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MODERN WOODMEN
Modern Woodmen of America.
R W. Dowen, Clerk.

one-hal-

By MATTHEW 8. DUDGEON.
(Copyright,

Holland and used largely upon their
famous tulip beds. Wo burn nothing. Most of tho offal goes back to
tho farms of this region ns manures.
Thero Is no tnoro profitable ubo for
It Tho very water with which wo
flush out our slaughter rooms Is used
as a fertilizer.
Each Friday wo send out quotations
of prlceo which will prevail during
of
f
tho coming week. About
our output however, Is sold In
on stnndlng orders from England. They direct us to send them
so many hundred pounds nt tho ruling prlco, Thoy understand, of course,
that wo will fix a fair markot prlco
upon what wo send them. With theso
who want good bacon, however, It Is
not so much a question of prlco ns a
question of quality, and It Is becnuso
of our quality that wo havo theso
standing orders,"
Fixing Prices.
Each of tho factories has a local
committee, consisting of
tho president of tho local society, a
farmer who Is not a director of the society, nnd tho manager
of the factory The manager of courso,
produces the latest market reports,
telegrams and all other Information
obtnlnnhlo as to tho results of previous shipments, the state of the markot nnd Its trend whether up or down.
After providing fot a small profit
which goes to the sinking fund nnd
allowing a quarter of a cent per pound
for working oxpenso the committee
decides upon the prices which should
be paid and which It will recommend
to tho general district committee.
Tho district commltteo of tho Federation of Hncon Fnctorles meets onco
n week to fix tho prices which nre to
prevail for the following week. This
general commltteo first learns the
views of all tho local factory committees' In tho district nnd sets tho
prices nccordlng to their recommendations: that Is to say. If Ave local
committees recommend 45 ore per
pound, while flvo others place tho figures nt 46, tbo general commltteo sots
It at 45U,.
It Pays the Farmer.
"Wo aro now pacing a llttlo over
fifteen dollars per hundred weight.
Othor prlvato dealers pay tho samo
price, but with tbo prlvato dealer tho
first return Is nil tho farmer will over
get for his pigs. Each year wo lay
aside something for our reservo fund,
and something to pay off what wo borrowed nt tho bank. After wo havo
dono this wo declare an annual dividend, which nmounts to from $1.25
to $1.50 on each hog that hns been
delivered to us. You seo also thnt
ot the end of tho ten years' period
each farmer has a share In our establishment here, which mny bo termed
an nddltlnnnl prlco for his pigs. Under our system each fnriner has an
Interest In this concern, when It Is
flnnlly paid for. In proportion to tho
number of pounds of pork which ho
hns delivered to us during nil these
years. We figure that tho nverngo
amount, which hns been laid asldo
and Invested In this plnnt, Is nbout
twenty-fivdollars per member. Wo
do
this In cash to them, but
lssuo a certificate which Is evldenco
thnt they own a share In this plant
nnd In tho business which wo nre doing here. This Is not n closed
but nny fnrmer who wishes
to Join It enn do so by paying the
estimated vnluo of membership.
Standing Together.
"Thero aro 43
bacon
factories In Denmark. Wo havo n central organization, which is rather a
voluntary association for tho mutual
bonefit of tho various
bacon factories.
Tho ofllco is in Copenhagen. Weekly reports como in
from each factory giving tho amount
killed nnd sold, tho oxpenso of the
business and tho mnrkct returns received. Tho heads of tho various factories meet from tlmo to time to talk
over tho host business methods and
possible improvements In our way of
handling bacon. Wo glvo each othor
tho benefit of our experience nnd
think of every way poBslblo to help
each other. Wo do not feel that wo
nro, In nny nntngonlstlc sense, rivals.
Wo fully bcllevo that every factory
Is helped by tho success of tho othor
factories. Tho success of each
upon tho fact that all of tho
factories aro putting out a good
product and nro denllng In nn honest
buslnoss'llko way with tho foreign retailors who tako our products. What
hurts ono of us hurts nil of us. Wo
aro anxious, therefore, to help each
other In every way, since In helping
others wo nro helping ourselves.
"Our agricultural schools and our
government dopartmonts
help us,
particularly upon all scientific
Thoy holp us along the
sldo of nil our work. They mako
experiments and glvo ndvlco and
with us generally In a thousand ways."
Possibly tho most striking thing
nbout tho factory Is that a group of
farmers should run ft concern that
rlvnls In efficiency
nnd buslnoss
methods tho largest and best prlvato-lowned pncklng houses of tho
world.
Wo expect farmers to fnrm
well but wo do not expect them to
do business woll, In America thoy
tako what Is given thorn for tho raw
product and go no further. Hero they
go so far as to get nil there Is In It.
Tho farmer who raises tho pig holds
to It and koeps It as his property until It lands In tho retail shops of England. All Intervening processes aro
under hlB control and all Intervening
profits are his own. Denmark presents to tho world tho scientific farmer who Is an efficient buslnoss man.
Will the Amorican farmer evor attain that position 7

Professional Cards

Lodgo Directory

of which Is shipped to Germany and

C. B

Coop in Cornfield.

lengthwlso botween tho rows especially tho rows of corn ns suggested
In tha cut. Tho hen enn bo glvon tho
usa of tho run or both chicks nnd hon
can bo confined to it, oven when tho
chicks nro very young, by using Inch
mesh of tho nottlng. Such methods
will add a great deal of fertility nnd
help keep down tho weeds nnd Insects
besides growing n flno crop ot chick
ens.
Inviting Disaster.
To sot a hen with scaly legs, or
with mites or llco on her, Is Inviting
disaster and thoro la no need of It
Dip tho scaly legs up to tho feathers In kerosenn nnd tho causo of the
scales will bo no more.

HAMILTON, Manner
Wc write all klncfj of

0

INSURANCE

0

Dont wait until

0

PHONE 89

It

I. too late, but call us now.
109 E. MAIN

STREET

IMlllCtltt

Tucumcari Transfer Co.
PHONE 190

Our Specialty is Coal

WILLIAM TROUP,

Proprietor
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PROSPECTS FOR 1914
Spring for Work and
Wheat Seeding About
Finished.

Excellent
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ILLUSTRATIONS
8YN0PSI8.
Jphn Vnllnnt,

a rich noclnty fnvnrlte,
that tlu Vnllnnt
which his father founducl anil
wn
which
iho principal nouroij of hln
wealth, him fulled, lln voluntarily turns
ovnr IiIh private, fortunu t(i tin rrcrlvnr
for thr fnrpDrutlnn. I lln entire rmnulnlni;
ooniilnt of nn old motor enr. a
wnlte hull
and Dnmory court, n iiok
lecteil potntniutIn VlrKlnlu. On tho way to
',
nntnory court ho nieotit Hhlrliiy
nn iiuliurn-halre- d
licnuty, nnd deride that hit lit wring to llko Virginia
Hhlrloy'n mother. Mrn. Dnnil-rldunnd Major Hrlnlow r.ichiWKn
during whli'h It In revealed
thnt tho mnlnr. Valiant's father, nnd ft
ninn named tinitnon wir rival for tlio
nana or Mr. imitdrldKo In hr youth
Hanson nnd Vnllnnt fought a duel
on her
account In which tho former wim killed.
Vnllnnt finds Pnmnry court nvortsrown
with wretl nnd erewpeni nnd the Imlld-Inn- s
In n very much neglected condition
Hp decide
to rehabilitate the plnce nnd
make the land produce n llvlntr for him.
Vnllnnt nave Hhlrley from Hut blto of u
nake, which Itltrn him. Knowing the
dcndllnpitx of the hlte. Hhlrlny auokh tho
polMon from thti wound nnd nnvnn IiIh life.
udilonly cIlHvffVorn

n,

poiim-niflnti-

Dimil-rldKi-

m

CHAPTER XIV Continued.
"Listen. Shirley. What's Hint
Ih tolling Ranston?"
"Don' yo' como hoah wld yo'

Rlc-ho-

y

no-cou-

Cynn' fool Mansion
wld no slch Rnok-stornoldah, Aln'
no moc'tiln nt Datn'ry Co'ot, on nob
play-actln-

'.

bah was!"
"Thoro was, too!" Insisted Rickey.
"One bit him and Miss Shirley found
him nnd pent 1'nclo Jefferson for Doctor Southall nnd It Hnvod IiIh life! So
thoro! Doctor Southall told Mrs. Mason. And ho Isn't a mnn who's Jimt
como to fix It up, cither; ho's tho
really truly man that owns It!"
"Who on earth Is that child talking
about?"
Shlrloy put nor nrm around hor
mother and klsBod hor. Hor heart
wan bcatltiR quickly "Tho owner has
como to Dnmory Court. Ho"
Tho small book Mrs. Dandrldgo hold
fell to tho floor. "Tho ownor! What
owner ?"
"Mr. Valiant
Mr. John Valiant.
Tho son of tho mnn who abandoned
It ho long ago." As sho picked up tho
fallen volume and put It Into her
mother's hands, Shirley wati startled
by the whiteness of her face.
"Dearest!" hIio cried. "You aro 111.
Ton shouldn't have como down."
"No. It's nothing. I've been shut
up all day. Go and open tho other
window,"
Shlrloy throw It wldo. "Cnn I got
your salts?" she asked anxiously.
Hor mother shook her head. "No,"
sho said, almost sharply. 'Thoro's
nothing whatever the matter with mo.
Only my nerves aren't what they used
to bo, I suppose and snakes always
did get on them. Now, glvo mo tho
gist of It first. I cnn wnlt for tho rest.
Thero's n tennnt at Dnmory Court.
And his name's John Valiant. And
jbo wns bitten by a moccasin. Whou?"
"This afternoon."
Mrs. Dnndiidge'B voice shook, "Will
,
he will ho recovor?"
"Oh, yes."
"Ilcyond nny question?"
"Tho doctor says so."
"And you found him, Shirley
you?"
"I wns thoro when It happoned."
Sho hnd crouched down on tho rug In'
her favorite posturo, hor coppery hair
against her mother's knee, catching
otrnngo reddish
llko molten
metal, from tho shaded lamp. Mrs.
.Dandrldgo fingered her cuuo norvouu
.

over-tone- s

vals over since thnt hour In tho wood,
hail vanished utterly!
,
8ho mad tho nowspnper article
aloud and hor mother listened with nn
expression thnt puzzled her. When
sho finished, both woro silent for a
momont, then she asked, "You must
havo known his father, doarcst; didn't
you?"
"Yes," snld Mrs. Dandrldgo nftor a
pause "I know his fathor."
Shirley said no moro, nnd facing
ncross
each other In tho cnndlo-glow- ,
tho Bpotless dnmnsk, they talked, aa
with common consent, of other things.
Sho thought she hnd never seen her
mother moro brilliant. An odd excite
ment was Hooding hor cheek with rod
nnd bIio chatted and laughed as sho
had not done for years.
Hut after dinner tho gaiety nnd effervescence faded quickly nnd Mrs
Dandrldgo went early to her room.
Sho mounted the stnlr with her arm
thrown about Shirley's pliant waist.
At hor door she kissed hor, looking nt
her with a strange smllo. "How curious." sho said, ns If to horself, "that
It should huvo happened today!"
Thu reading-lumhad been lighted
on her table. Sho drew a slim gold
chain from tho bosom of hor dross
nnd hold to thu light n llttlo
It carried. It was of black enamel, with n tiny
of
pearls on ono sldo encircling u single
diamond. Tho other sldo was of crystal and covered a baby's
curl. In her fingers It opened
und disclosed n miniature nt which
she looked closely for a moment.
Hor eyes turned rostlessly nbout tho
room. It had been hers us n girl, for
llosowood hnd been the old Garland
homestead. It seemed now nil nt once
to bo full of calling memories of her
youth.

girl's head.

locket-brooc-

laurel-wreat-

.It."
CHAPTER XV.
The Anniversary,
Tho story was not a long ono,
though It omitted nothing: tho morning
and tho Identification of
tho new arrival nt Dnmory Court as
the owner o: yesterday's stnlled motor; tho afternoon raid on tho Jessamine, tho conversation with John Valiant In tho woods.
Mrs. Dandrldgo, gazing Into tho lire,
listened without comment, hut moro
than once Shirley nw hor hands clasp
themselves together and thought, too,
that sho seemed strangely palo. Tho
swift and tragic soquel to that mooting wnB tho hardest to tell, and ns sho
erded shu put up her hand to her
shoulder, holding It hard. "It was
horrlbla!" sho H.ild. Yet now she did
not sliudi'or. Strangely enough, tho
miixe of loathing "vhlch hnd been
surging ovtji her at recurrent Inter
fox-hu-

s

Km'-lin-

a

"How

kon-ko-

n

kon-ko-

"I'm Tempted to Stay Sick and Do
Nothing but Eat."
sung old songs to hor. Sad songs!
Even lu thoso plnnforo years Shirley
hnd vaguely realized that pain lay behind tho bravo gay mask. Wns thoro
something
somo event
thnt hnd
llfo and un
caused that
fulfilment' And was today, perhaps,
Its anniversary?
dull-colore-

roue-petal-

h

moon-golde-
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John Valiant sat propped up on the
library couch, un open muguzlno un
heeded on his kneo. The reading
stand besldo him wns a litter of let
papers. Tho
ters
was open nnd tho honeysuckle breeze
blew nbout him, lifting his hair and
ruffling tho lenves of tho papers. In
tho garden three darkles wcro laboring, undor tho supervision of Undo
Jofferson. Tho unsightly weedB nnd
lichen woro gono from tho grnvolod
paths, nnd from tho fountain pool,
whoso shnft now spouted a ilonder
sprny shlverod by tho breeze Into a
million diamonds, which fell bnck Into
tho pool with a tlntlunbulant trickle
and drip.
Tho mnstnr of Damory Court closed
tho magazine with n sigh. "If I could
only do It all at once!" ho muttered.
"It tnkes such n confounded time.
Four flays thoy'vo boon working now,
and they haven't dono much more
than clenn up." Ho lnughed, nnd
throw the mngnzlno nt tho dog who
dodged It with Injured nlncrlty. "After
nil, Chum," ho remarked, "It's been
thirty years getting In this condition.
I guess we'ro doing pretty
well."
Ho stretched luxuriously. "I'll tnke
I'm
n hand nt it mysolf tomorrow.
ns right as rain again now, thanks u
Aunt Dnph nnd thu doctor. Some
thing of n crusty citizen, tho doctor
but ho's nil to tho good."
A heavy step came along tho porch
nnd Unclo Jefferson appeared with n
tray holding a covered dish with n
.
plate of biscuit nnd n round
"I
Valiant,
snld
John
hero."
"Look
hnd my luncheon three hours ngo, I'm
turkoy."
being stuffed llko n mllk-foTho old man smiled widely. "Et's
Job' or 111 snnck or broth," ho said.
"Reck'n ot'll kinder float oroun' do
yuddah things. Dls' yeah pot's dat
whut Miss Mnttlo Suo
son' yo' by Rickey Snydor."
Vnllnnt sniffed with satisfaction.
"I'm getting so confoundedly spoiled,"
ho said, "thnt I'm tempted to atny sick
and do nothing but eat. lly tho way,
Unclo Jefforson, whoro did Rickey
como from? Does sho belong hero?"
r.- -d

bow-windo-

o

Valiant wnved his hand toward the
mnn of medicine, who said, "I reckou
Miss Shlrloy was tho Provldenco (n
tho case. Sho hnd senso enough to
sond for me quick and speed did It"
"Well, Bah," the major said. "I

four-hors-

reckon under tho circumstances, your
first Impressions of the section aren't
anything for ub to brng about."
"I'm delighted; If hard for ma to
tell how much."
"Wnlt till you know tho fool place,"
growled tho doctor testily. "You'll
change your tuno."
Tho major smiled genially. "Don't
bo taken In by tho doctor's pessimism.
You'd havo to got a yotto of threo-yeaoxen to drng him out of this

o

flvo-hors-

r

Btnto."

"It would tako as maoy for mo."
Valiant lnuf,hfd a llttlo. "You who
havo alwuys lived hero, cnn scarcely
understand what I am fooling, I Imagine, You eco, I never know till quite
recently my childhood was largely
spent nhroad, and I havo no near relatives that my fathej was a Vlrglnlnn
and thnt my ancestors always lived
hero.
Why, there's a room upstairs
with tho very toys thoy played with
when thoy were chlldronl To learn
that I belong to It all; that myself
am tho last link In such a chain!"
"Tho ancestral Instinct." said the
doctor. "I'm glad to see that It mcani
something still. In these rotten dnyB."
"Of courso," John Valiant continued,
"overy ono knows thnt ho has ancestors. Rut I'm beginning to Bee that
what you cnll the ancestral Instinct
needs a locality and a plnce. In a
way It seems to mo that an old estate
llko this has a soul too a sort of
clan or fnmlly soul that reacts on tho
descendant."
"Rnther a Japancsy Idea, Isn't It?"
observed tho major. "Hut I know
what you mean. Maybe that's why old
Vlrglnlnn families hang on to their
lnnd in splto of hell nnd
Thoy count their forebonrs real live
people, qulto capablo of turning ovor
In tbolr grnvos."
"Mlno aro beglnnlnc to aeem very
real to mo. Though I don't even
know their Chrlstlnn names yet. I cnn
Judgo them by their handiwork. Tho
men who built Dnmory Court bad n
sense of beauty and of art."
"And their shnro of dovlltry, too,"
put In tho doctor.
"I suppose so," ndmlttcd his host
"At this dlstanco I nn boar oven that
Rut good or bad, I'm deeply thankful
that they choso Virginia. Slnco I've
been laid up, I'vo boon browsing In tho
library here "
"A bit out of dato now, I reckon,"
said tho major, "but It used to pass
muster. Your grandfather was some.
Ho wroto a
thing of n
history of the fnrnlly. didn't ho?"
"Yob. I'vo found It. 'Tho Valiants
of Vlrglnln.' I'm rending the Revolutionary ehaptors now. It nover scorned
real before It's been only n sllco of
Impersonal and rnther dull history.
Rut tho book hns mado It como ullvo.
I'm having the thrill of tho globetrotter tho first time ho sees the Tow-o- r
of London or tho field of Wntnrloo.
I see more than thnt stubble-fielout
yonder; I see a big wooden stockndo
with soldiers In rnggod buff nnd bluo
guarding It."
1

HoH's-Hnlf-Acr-

flddlo-flddl- o

rnln-gln-

n

Bah." '

o

russet-col-orc-

down-stnlrs-

major, "Allow me to congratulate
you; It's not every ono who gots bitten by ono of thoso Infernal moccasins thnt lives to talk about It You
must bo ft pet of Provldenco, or else
you huvo a cast-Iroconstitution.

I

h

strnngo that It should havo
been todny!" It had been on Shirley's
Hps to question, but thu door hnd
.
cloned, nnd sho went slowly
Sho snt a while thinking, but
ut length grow restless and began to
walk to and fro across tho floor, her
hands clasped behind her head so that
the cool air lilted her flowing sleeves,
In tho halt she could hear tho leisurely
of tho tall clock.
Tho evening outsldo wns exquisitely
still nnd tho metallic monotono wns
or
threaded with the nlry
crickets In tho grass ami punctuated
cloap of n frog.
with thu
Shirley stepped lightly down to tho
wet grass. Looking back, sho could
sco her mother's lighted blind. All
around tho ground was splotched with
looking In tho squares of
light llko bloody rnln. Sho skimmed
tho lawn nnd rnn n llttlo wuy down
tho lane. A shuffling Bound presently
fell on hor car.
"Is thnt you, Unc' Jefferson?" sho
cnllod softly.
"Yas'm!" The footsteps came neap
or. "Et's mo, Miss Shlrloy." Ho tit
tered noiselessly, nnd sho could bco
his bent form vibrating In tho gloom
"Yo' reck'n Ah dono forglt?"
I knew you
"No, Indeed.
wouldn't
do thnt. How Is ho?"
"Ho right much bottah," ho replied
In tho same guarded tono. "Doctnh
ho say he bo all right In or fow days,
on'y ho gottor lay up or whllo. Dnt
was er ugly nip he got fom dnt spls
ablo roptylo."
"Do you think thoro can bo any
others nbout tho grounds?"
"No'm. Doy mos'ly keeps tor do
ma'sh-lnn- '
on on'y runs whnh do un
cz thick. I gwlnotor fix dat
Mars' Valiant ho toll mo
tor grub et all out en mnko or bon- Hah oh It."
"That's right, Unc' Jefferson. Cood
night, and thank you for coming."
Sho started back to tho house, when
his voice stopped her.
"Mis' Shlrloy, yo' don' keor of do
olo mnn geddnhs two or three oh do in
Seems Ink young mnrs'
roses?
moughty fou' oh dem. Ho got ono In
or glass but et's mos' dnld now."
"Wnlt a minute," sho said, and dls
nppcared In tho darkness, returning
quickly with a handful which sho put
lu his grasp.
"Thoro!" sho whispered, and allppod
bnck through tho perfumed dark.
An hour lator shu stood in tho
cozy
of
stillness
hor bedroom.
Sho throw off her gown, slipped into
Bilk
a soft loose robe of
nnd stood beforo tho small glass. Sho
pulled nut tho amber pins nnd drew
her wonderful hair on either sldo of
hnr face, looking out at hor tollection
llko u mermuld from between tho rip
pllng waves of a
sea.
At lust sho turned, and seating her
self nt the desk, took from It a diary
Sho scanned tho pages nt random, her
eyes catching Hues hero and there.
"A good run today. Dotty nnd Judgo
Chalmers and tho I'cndloton boys. My
fourth brush this senson." A frown
drow itself ncross hor brown, und sho
turned the pngo, "Ono of tho hounds
broke his leg, nnd I gavo him to
Illckoy.
Chilly
Luslt to
dlnnor todny, nftor swimming tho Lop
Ing Rapid."
Sho bit hor Up, turned nbruptly to
tho now page nnd took up her pen
"ThiB morning a twotvo-mllrun to
Dnmory Court," sho wroto.
"ThlB
afternoon wont for capo jessamines.'
Thoro alio paused. Tho hupponlngs
and sensntlous of thnt dny would not
be recordod. They wero unwritable.

er po' sickly 'ooman, wld or ll'l gal
flvo yeah ol' by cr fust husban'.
Ho
dono beat huh heap o' times befo', but
dls time ho boun' tor finish huh. Ah
reck'n ho was too drunk fo' dat, on
sho got erwny on run down henh. Kt
was wlntnh tlmo en dnh's biiow on do
groun'. Dnh's cr road fom do Dome
dnt hits do lied Rond clout' tor Rose
wood dat ar's do Dandrldgo plac- een she como dah. Reck'n sho wuz er
obBtnclo.
'Pcnhs lak
shu done put do ll'l gal up In de
cabin of en hid do iaddnh. en sho
mos' crazy fo' feah Greof git huh. Sho
lef ho huntln' fo' do young 'un when
sho run erwny. Doy was on'y Mis'
Judith en MIb' Shlrloy on do gal
Well, sub. doy
nt Rosowood.
wn'nt no tlmo tor son' fo men. Whut
yo' reck'n Mis' 8hlrloy do? Sho nln'
nfoahd o' ntiffln on dls yorf, en sho
on'y sehentcen yeah ol don, too. Sho
don' tell Mis' Judith no, Buhl Sho
run out tor do stablo en snddlo huh
boss, en she rnllop up dnt rond tor
HoUVIInlf-AcrInk or shot outon or
shovel."
Valiant brought his hnnds together
sharply. "Yes, yes," ho Bald. "And
then?"
"When Bho como ter Greof King's
cabin, Ijo dono foun' do Iaddnh, en ono
er ho foots wns on do rung. Ho had
cr ax In ho hnn'. Do po' ll'l gnl wns
peopln' down tboo' de cracks o' de
flo', en prayln' do bestes' Bho know
how. Sho say nrtorwuhds dnt sho
reck'n do Good l.nwd sen' cr angel,
fo' Mis' Shliloy were all In white
sho dldn' stop ter chnnge huh close.
Sho dldn' sny nuflln. Mis' Shirley
dldn'. Sho on'y lay huh ban on Groof
King's nhm, en ho look nt huh fnco,
en he drop ho ax en go, Den sho
dumb de Inddnh cn fotch do chllo
down In huh nhniB en tnko huh on de
boss en como back. Dat do way et
happen, suh."
"And Rlckoy wns that llttlo child!"
"Yas, Biih, sho sho' was. In de
mawnln' er posso dono rldo up ter
cn tnko Grcef King
In. Do mnjnh ho nrgyfy do enso fo'
do State, cn when ho dono git thoo',
doy mos' put do tow oroun' King's
nek in do co'ot room. Ho do.no got
six yenh, cn et mos' broko do mnjah's
ha'at dat doy couldn' glvo him no
mo'. Ho wuz ccrt'n'y cr hnd nig, dat
Grcef wuz. Doy say he dono sw'nh
ho gwlneter do up do majah when ho
git out."
Such wnB tho story which Unclo
Jefferson told, standing In tho doorway. When his shuffling step had
Valiant went to tho table and
picked up a slim tooled volumo that
lay thoro. It was "Lucllo," which he
hnd found In tho hnll tho night of his
nrrlval. Ho opened It to a page whoro.
pressed and wrinkled but still retaining Its bright red pigment, lny what
had boon n roso.
Ho stood looking nt It abstractedly,
his nostrils widening to Its crushed
spicy scent, then closed It and slipped
It Into his pocket.
pltlful-lookl-
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"Now," she said, "tell mo alt about

last-year'-

p

dnh-bres-

'Cut More Than Once Shirley Saw Her
Hands Clasp Themoelveo Together.
ly. Then sho droppod hor hand on tho

Sho laid down her pen und put her
forehead on her clasped hands. How
empty and Inano thoso entries seemed
bcsldo this rich and ovoutful twenty-fou- r
hours Just pnssud! What had
sho boon doing a yenr ago today? she
wondered. Tho lowor drawer of tho
desk held a number of slim dlnrlcs
llko tho ono before her. Sho pulled It
volumo
out, took up tho
nnd opened It.
"Why," alio snld In Biirprlso, "I got
Jessnmlno for mother this very snmo
day Inst year!" sho pondered frowning, then reached for n third and n
fourth. From theso she looked up,
startled. That dato In her mother's
calendar called for capo Jossamlnes.
What was thu fourteenth of May to
her?
She bent a slow troubled gaze about
her. The room hnd been hers as a
child, Sho seemed suddenly bnck In
thnt childhood, with her mother bending over, hor pillow and fondling her
rebellious hair. When tho wind cried
for loneliness out In tho dark sho hnd

high-wate-

book-worm-

CHAPTER XVI.
Day.
In Devil-John'- s
Ho was still sitting motionless when
there came a knock nt tho door nnd It
opened to admit the gruff volco of
Doctor Southall. A big form was close
behind him
"Hell. I'p, I see. I took tho liberty
of bringing Mnjor Ilrlstow."
The master of Dnmory Court enmo

forward limping the least trlllo and
shook hnutls.
"Glad to know you. sab," snld the

apple-buttu-
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Hull's-Half-Acrn-

Reformers of Today Certainly Are
Throwing All Kinds of Safeguards
Around the Ceremony.
Undor tho mlcroscopo of modern
criticism mnrrlngo seems to bo honeycombed with fnlso Idqas and tyrannous
customs. So wrong Is It thnt wo almost doubt If any of our grandparents
could havo been happy, and wo olgh
with relief when wo considor thnt at
last modem Intellect Is nbout to demethods und
molish tho
build In their place a tichomo of
mnrrlngo lu which no sorrow nnd regret can cloud tho domestic
hearth.
What n primitive, cnreless thing
mnrrlngo has been hitherto Just
a man nnd u woman hnvo boon
attracted to ono nnothor thoy have
rushed blindly Into n lifelong partnership without nny careful forethought
or Inquiry,
Hut wo sco tho end of all thnt
Already tho now marriage
mating
tho careful,
hns arrived. Tho first medically
wedding hnB boon celobratod
In this country, Suroly this will glvo
a load to tho world.
In futuro tho first consideration will
bo tho medical certificate, and after
that tho cortlflcnte of temperament
No man and woman will enter the
d

"What's that?"
"Dai's dnt ornery pnsslo o' folks
yondnh on do Dome," explained Undo Jefferson. "Dey'B been dnh long's
Ah kin recommembah Jos or
Irnsh
lot o shlf'loss
whut git orlong nnywnys 't all."
"That's Interesting," said Valiant.
"So Illckoy belonged thoro?"
down
"Yns, sub; nobbuh M
hotih 'cop'ln' fo' Mis' Shirley. Sho do
ono whut fotcli do M'l gal outou dnt
plnce, en put huh wld Mis' Mnttlu Suo,
throo yenh ergo."
A BUddon color camo Into John Valiant' cheeks. "Tell mo ubottt It."
His volco vibrated eagerly.
"Well, Btih," continued Unclo Jefferson, "doy was ono o' dom
nnmo' Groof King,
whut call hoso'f do mayah ob do
Dome, on ho went on do rampngo one
day. en. took ohtah his wlfo. She was
ram-shaekl-

po'-whlt- o

low-dow-
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non-sens-

stnto of matrimony without tho
of learned psychologlutH to testify
to their suitability to ono another.
And then tho financial certlcato,
tho considered Judgment of economic
specialists as to way.s and means.
However physically sound and
con-bo-

h
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Tho writer hnB Just returned from
an extensive trip through tho Provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and
AJbertn, In Wostorn Cannda. Thu crop
conditions nro tho vory host, and no
ono locality seems to bnvu nn ndvan
tngo over another In this respect. Tho
uniformity in growth Is remarkablo,
and In oil parts of tho three provinces
uprlng wheat nt tho tlmo of writing,
Mny 10th, Is well abova tho ground
from two to throo Inchos. Consider-ablfnll plowing was dono last year,
and this, with tho summer fallow, la
already seeded, bo that practically
whoat seeding is over by this dnto.
Evorywhoro tho farmore nro buBy and
tho whole country presents ono great
e
Bccno of activity threo-horsnnd
tennis aro busy
preparing lnnd for barloy, oats and
llax. On Bomo of tho larger fnrms
batteries of steam and gnsolluo outfits nro at work, but In a great many
districts whoro thoso havo been operated In tho pnst thoy aro being displaced by horses, owing no doubt partially to tho difficulty of securing experienced men to opernto them. Any
way, thoro Is bolng put Into agriculture in Western Cnnndn, groator effort with moro promise thnn for Boma
years past. Tho soil Is In tho best
possible condition; molsturn hns been
sufficient, thoro hr.vo been no winds
to dry out tho soil, nnd If tho farmers
have hnd to lay up for a day or bo
now and again, It wnB merely that tho
ground might havo tho advantago of
tho rain nnd nn occasional snow,
which promise so much for tho growing crop. With somo warm weather
tho grain will como nlong in a manner thnt will equal tho best years
Western Cnnnda has ever had.
It must not bo thought from this
that tho farmers nro full bent on securing n grain crop alone. In nearly
overy district thero Is moro and moro
tho Indication nnd Inclination to go
into mixed farming. Herds of cnttlo
now dot tho plains that up to tho
prosont had been fully given up to
grain growing, hogs nnd sheop aro In
ovldencn. Now buildings nro to bs
Boon on n great tunny plnces, theso
bolng pig houses nnd cow stables, although protection of cnttlo 1b not regularly required, excepting for calves
and such cowb ns It may bo necessnry
to houso from tlmo to tlmo.
Tho growing of nlfalfa and other
fodder grasses Is an Industry that 1b
bolng rapidly developed.
During this spring n Bplendld clnss
of now settlers hnvo gono In, many of
thorn from tho enstorn ntntos. Theso
havo peon what success tho western
and central states man has achloved
In Western Cannda, and nro now going In In hundreds. Tho movement
from Montnnn, Oregon nnd Washington to Cnnnda contlnuos without nny
nbatoment ns to numbers nnd vnluo of
offectn, whllo tho central nnd enstcrn
stntcs nro still sending nn excellent
class of farmers with meaiiB sufllclont
to begin fnrmlng on n scalo that will
pay from tho start.
Thoso who contemplato visiting tho
Tannma Exposition next yenr will find
that ono of tho most interesting trips
thoy can mnko will bo via tho Cann-dla- n
West. Thoro will bo three llneB
of rnllway they cnn uso tho Cnnndlnn
Pacific, Canadian Northern and Grand
Trunk Pacific, nil of which will havo
through to const lines completed. Thus
will ho given n vlow of prairie, wood-lauand mountain scenery unexcelled
In Amerlcn. Advertisement
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fciilUblo tho mnn und woman mny bo, tho now marriage will Insist that their Ineomo bo ttuMclent to
Insure a llfo of comfort according to

their normal standards.

Our marrlago
reformers nro going to allow us to
t .0 no risks. Now York Telogram.

Doing Their Best.
Llttlo Maggie hnd not been to tho
country beforo, nnd, getting lonesomo,
sho wnB told she might go to tho barn
and look for eggs. Presently Bho returned without any.
"Couldn't you find nny eggs, fJoarT"
asked hor mother.
"No. Tho bona wcro scratching all
around as hard as thoy could, but they
hadn't found a slnglo egg," was the
doleful reply.

Question and Answer.
Phoobn wns bored. In all tho six
long yours of her llfo nho had nover
spent such a miserable dny. CI rcu instances at last grow too strong for
her, and sho cried. Sho wna ono of
thoso who do not often cry, but who,
when thoy do, make no secret of It
In short, Phocbo nearly lifted tho
nurBery celling off.
Upstairs camo Phocbo'a mother,
dressed In hor gladdest clothes
prepartory to having tea with a
friend.
"Why, what's tho matter, Phoebe?"
Bho asked.
Phoobo, standing hopolossly In tho
middle of tho nursery, only howled
tho louder and refused to boo anything cheerful nbout llfo.
Lifting the unhappy child up In her
arniB nnd cuddling tho
llttlo fnco against her own, tho mother)
i
walked ovor to tho looking-glass- .
"Just look, Phoebe, at that ugly llti
tlo face In tho looking-glass!Phoobo Immediately bocamo Inter
estod nnd stopped crying.
"vVhlch ono, mother?" Bho nskod.
tear-stnlne-

"

Hit the Bull's Eye.
Tho other evening Sir Gcorgo
told nn amusing story of a gam a
of golf. Mr. Lloyd Gcorgo nnd Mr.
McKonnn playod somowhoro In WnloB.
Thoy hnd to got ovor nn nwkward
bunkor In tho drlvo from tho first too,
and Mr. McKonna, who played first,
got his ball nlcoly over. Tho crowd
of onlookers, mostly minors who
hadn't qulto got tho hnng of the
A Misinterpretation.
iiarno, maintained a respectful silence,
MIsb Eldorlolgh So you remarked
Thon Mr. Lloyd Gcorgo drove off,
to Knthorlno that I looked as old a and, to his extreme annoyance, his.
tho hills. Now, don't deny It; I heard ball went straight Into the bunker.
you.
To add to his Irritation, the crowd
you misunderJack Spott
broke Into eathuslastlo applause!
stand. I was moroly comparing your They were ntxlag up rile nkeetlsg
age with thnt of the Hill young ladles and golf, and Imagined
that Mr. Ltoy,1
I am acquainted
with twins, you uterce aa seorea a b&u s ejrei"
know.
Oh-cr-b-
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protection and guarantee
against alum which is found in
the low priced baking powders.

visited
Mrs. .laenbo Medina left Wednesday
for Itann to visit her mother, Mm, To
biereio I men as slio is qnlto sick.
Jllgnlo Polk went to Logan Friday
on biHinest.
Jixefltn Smieliiw! is sick on account
that lie Injured hor right fool by stuj
ping on utmil.

SUNDAY, JUNE 14
Game called at 3:30

To be on the afe side when buying
baking powder, examine the label and
take only a brand shown to be made
from Cream of Tartar.
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Perhaps the public may know, after
having digested all theso donates concerning tho Panama Cnnnl tolls, whether or not it is a fact that tho United
Juntos is truckling to Englnnd. They
may also havo discovered tho condition of Undo Sam's national honor, nnd
learned whether it has boon kept unsullied. While the Pnnnma Canal mat-tomny lmvo atlrrod up lots of feeling
throughout the country, nnd have have
aroused nil sorts of sentimont, yet thoso
who allowed themselves to bo carried
far atleld, threaten to bnlk nt tho ratification of tho treaty with Colombia,
carrying with it reimbursement to the
A part of Contuno of .t2,'5,00O,00O.
gress is very sure thnt wo should make
tho "amende honornblo" to Colombia,
and send along a draft on tho United
Stntes trensuty, whilo tho opposlto
viowpoint Is that Undo f3ntn is being
blnckmniled.
It is plain that there is
going to bo a beautiful racket before
this treaty comes out of tho Senate of
tho United States.

rail-itat-
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FIRE, TORNADO, AUTOMOBILE,
SICK BENEFIT AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE
We

respectfully solicit a portion
of your business

Tsir.iimrari Ahstrar t & Inciiranrp f n
UVl iiiuill Ull JJ JJu
hvmiiivui
iuuii
A. R. CARTER, Mgr.
rhene 92
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Linoleum,
ILgaLace Curtains
Portiers and
Rugs, all sizes
Will be found at the
old reliable firm of

BARNES &RANKIN
A new shipment

and Interior Departments, Contests Care
fully Attended.
Iluve Eilabliihed Collection AfentT

ROYAL A. PRENTICE
Attorney at Law

whilo u very itriiclouk nnd genial man
could bo very severe with thoso who
ovorflteppeil thu ruloH of etiquette, una
Frederick Townseiid Mnrtln in "Tului:
I ItcmcmbiT" recalls wunt happened
to nn American girl who offended him
when ho wan Prince of Wales.
At n society bazaar tho winner of a
lucky lottery ticket had the privilege of
asking three wishes from the Princo
of Wnles, nnd fnto favored a young
lady from the United Suites.
"Wbii t Is your first wish?" asked
II. It. II.
"Oh, sir; it U to lmvo your photo

nonrly

Miss Nellie Andrews thu primn donna
r
of thu Jlwton Tdonl Oper
Company,
which open 1 ft onj;nj:etnoiit at the Opera
Ileum noxt Tuesday night, in ono of
the very host flinging prima dnunnn now
on tho operatic afnjjo. A recent ixsuo
of the Iah Angeles" Kxamlner had this
excerpt: "Mln Xollio Andrew, us
I'mhn'H daughter, contributed immensely to the success of tho on tiro produe-tiirt- i
not only by her sweet singing but
by her winsome smile, one of these really truly Btnlles that mnkes you think
the xmilcr because she enjoys the show
and not because it is marked in tho part
at just Hint spot. Her interpolation of
"lslo 1 'Amour" wnH ono of tho finest
In tho entire opera. This song was
again, and again, nnd tfalnod for
the bright little singer tho praiso of tho
entire nudienco who had expected good
Tho National Capital has bocn ensinging but nothing of so high an or- joying tho delights of early summer,
der."
nnd tho breezes havo whisked through
the "Exocutivo tent" in tho rear of
Knglnnd hns "been "averaging up" the Whito House, whore tho president
."ince taking over tho telephones, with of 100,000,000 people transacts tho afthe result thnt outside of London resi- fairs of government ,just as though
dence rentals average $38. SS, while bus- thore was nothing unusual about this
iness ijhones limited to l.'lOO calls cost habit, which for tho most part has boon
$13.7-1- ,
London, Liverpool nnd other heretofore indulged in ly only tho
y
metropolitan centers have lower rates
'Washour
government.
branch of
in consequence.
Independent of the ington politicians nro beginning to
lnrgor issues involvod in government think a good donl about tho elections
ownership there is n good deal of talk that are coming olong in n fow months,
among members of congress to tho ef and tho proud gcntlomen who whisk
fect that there has already been too nbout in their nutomobllcs nnd lire in
much of this sort of business thnt so sweU hotels whero tho high cost of liv"otpialbos" in favor of the cities nt ing figures out nbout ns much for a sinthe exy.unso of tho rest of the country, gle dinner as a week 's board in a local
and while following tho story of rnteg hotel in the interior of tho country, nro
at home nud abroad tho student of the contemplating laying nsldo tho silk hnt
quehtiou finds that whilo thcro are not and dress suit, preparatory to going in- 1

Tucumcari, N. M.
in nil District and U. S. Courts.
General Land Office. Pension Bureaus
Prar ilea

They Sank Hor Beneath th
Waves of the Social Sea.
Tlio late King Edwnrd of England.

Batteries

Editor ahd Publisher

-

G. W. BAKER, Lawyer

But

ns many telephones in proportion to population in Europe as in the
United States, thnt there is a good deal
more profanity over thcro bocnuso of
tho inefllclont service.

is expected

to arrive any time. Prices
are always reasonable.

This promises to be an interesting game. El Paso
has one of the strongest teams they have had in a
number of years, and have won a big majority of
their games so far this season. Tucumcari has a
strong bunch and, although this will be their first
game, they expect to send El Paso home with their
percentage lowered. Come out and root.

DON'T MISS IT
to store elothes and fedora lints, which
are more in favor among tho "dear
people" as election day approaches.
There is something very pleasant nbout
this joh of lining a Congressman, and
while It may not return ns much revenue as tho more wealthy men out of pri- vato life, yet being a congressman is
about as near heaven as a great many
politltinns ever oxopct to get, nnd thore
fore
is very much desired
by tho gentlemen now In tho snddlo.
The Boston Idenl Opera Company hns
one oiio very unique feature, and thnt
Is tho presence of threo brothers in ono
east and nil Hinging principal roles. Tho
Hurgess boys, A. O., Frank nnd Kob,
are exoeptlonntely talented follows with
splendid voices nnd wtnge presence. Tho
oldest one, Art, nlso one of tho managers of tho company, Is tho prlncipnl
eommedinu and is one of tho rcnlly funny fellows who are remembered in cities
in this territnr. That ho hns lost none
of his cunning is evident from tho fol
lowing clipping from a Portland (Ore.)
notice: "A. 0. Hurgess nnd V F.
Quitionbcrry made a pair of very lino
comedians of the
order. Hurgess' quintett enme
in for round after round of applause
and his funny littio parodies nud tra
vesties on poetry nnd nonr pootry
brought down the house. This act was
encored seven times nnd tho nudienco
only relented because tho five singers
seemed nlmoxt too fatigued to como on
ngain. Thcro was somo Hort of a title
to this song but it would bo too ponderous to print for It stnrtcd In tho days
of "The Flowers that Bloom in tho
Spring" and was danced to Tango

stops.','

phone users in thu big rlties would welcome n H.VHtetn by which they could

"average up" with the greater

por-

tion of tho country, where i n mouth
fur residence service, nnd $' a month
for business phones, is tho usual rate.
The nveragc rate for all phones in New
York is s'tO a year, whilo the rato for
Of
tho entiro Hell Hystem is $:i0.93.
course N'ow York thinks it is nbused
and ho do the people of San Francisco,
Senttle, Chlcngo, nud nil other cities.

grnph."
The prince beamed. "Qninted," ho
said. "And tho next?"
"I would like you to bring mn the
photograph In person."
II. It. H. hesitated, frowned nnd, ro
covering from his surprise, answered:
"That shall bo done. Now, what W
Uio last?"
Never was tho truth of tho saying
no apparent that "fools rush In whero
nngels fear to tread." Tho young lndy
disregarded tho wnrnlng looks from
those itromitl her. "Tho third wish,
sir, Is that you will present mo to the
Princess of Woles."
Thu princo looked at her coldly
"Grnntod," ho snld nnd walked nway
without u word. Tho silly girl realized
thnt she hud sinned against society,
which never forgives fools. She made
n hnsty exit, and tho waves of tho ho
clal sea closed ovor her forever.

Great Lover of Water.
Tho Siamese nro more devoted to tho
water than nny other nntlon In tho
world. They nro nearly always bath
BUSINESS
CANTALOUPE
BIO
Ing, generally with their clothes on,
Tho Rock fslnnd is handling over a nnd they never go anywhere by land If
hundred cars a day of cantaloupes from they can possibly go by water. Tho
t
Ptroets of Bangkok nro Ilko those of
California which nro iced by tho
Venice, and tho Inhabitants say ttiut
Tho cantaT"o and Kloctric Co.
Idea of paradise would bo a town
their
loupe crop is reported to bo tho largest
with canals where thcro woro currents
In the history of California and
lu both directions, so tjiat they might
to reports the road will soon bo spared tho effort of rowing.
bo handling as high as two hundred
It Wasn't Love.
cars dally.
"Your former husband must still
Tho Immense storage room provided
love you."
by tho Ice company was in untlclpntlon
"Why sor
of this busbies? nnd tho dune business
"IIo tells mo that ho owes a great
will. make n heavy Inroad on the whole deal to you."
"IIo's referring to tho back aliamount of ice stored. Dalhart Texan.
mony." Pittsburgh Post
U. 8. CIVIL SEEVIOE EX- Indeed He Couldn't.
AMINATION ANNOUNCEMENT
"Whnt can you do';" asked the
July '20, 1011, Forost Insector, snulo butcher of the nppllcunt for a Job
"Most anything around a shop."
$3,000.
"Well, I'll sinrt you at Sl a week.
ninlo,
July 8, 1014, Veterinarian,
Can you dress a chicken'"
"Not on $d a woek."-Kun- sas
City
July 13, 1014, Cnrtographor in Agri- Star.
cultural Geography, malo, $1,800.
Love's Awakening.
Steam EnJuly 8, 1014,
When u girl Imagines that n big
gineer, male $1,20C.
boob who lias bristles on his chin nnd
July 0, 1014, Fiber Inspector, male, who smells like
un old pipe is the
$1,800 to $2,000.
ereutest thing ever tnvuntm)--ihIs
July 8, 1014, Assistant Physicist, love. Cluclniintl L'nqulrer.
mnle, $1,400 to $1,800.
They Do It,
Juno 20, 1014, Senior Highway
"Nobody can miili've the Impossible."
mnle, 2,200 to 3,000.
"Oh. yes. the
m.
nr,w nt tills
Juno 20, 1014, Highway Engineer, moment plenty .f
folks who enn't slug,
malo $1,800 to $2,100.
but who will Kiinr" Baltimore Arnwt
July 21, 1014, Record Examlnor, mnle, can.
Dal-har-

$1,-100-

.

First-clas-

s

nt

r,

The success of tho parcel post ap
pears to have Inspired tho Post Ofllco
Department with tho notion thnt thcro
are more worlds to couqucor, nud Mr.
Burleson is said to be impatient with
nnxlety over the fait that tho program
of the present session of Congress hns
at no tlmo included mo?ing tho "Con-trn- l
Ofllces" from which 10,000,000 tel.
cphoncs are operated into the sanctums
of his postuinstera throughout the country, Congress realizes that with so many
wires in the air tlmt tho undertaking
of government ownership of telephones

.

j

1014,

22,

Law Araiatant, mule,

PHDIU.AD

$1,000.

Juno 20, 1014, Plant Pathologist in
i'otnto Invest., male, $1,S00 to $2,250
July S,1(U4, Structural Engineer and
Drnftsmnn, mnle, $1,000 to $1,800.
July 0, 1014, Assistout Biochemist,

male, $1,800

to $2,600.

Assistant Market Milk
Specialist, male, $1,500 to $1,740.
July 8, 1014, Assistant Dniry

July

8, 1014,

male, $1,500 to $1,740.

July

8,

1014,

Bacteriologist,

male,

$1,200 to $2000.
July 8, 1014, Landscapo Arcbitectuul
Draftsman, male, $000.
Parties desiring to tako tho above
mentioned examinations cue obtain ap- -

CI

300
fArticles
300

ILLUSTftA

HONS

mnlo $2,000.

July 13, 1014, Assistant Mining Enmay be a dilllcult problem to pull over. gineer, mule, $1,800 to $2,400.
July 0, 1014, Assistant Epldemologist,
The Postmaster general refers to tho
male,
$2,000 to $2, COO.
telograph business as boing of a "monJuno 20, 1014, Dairy llusliandmnn,
opolistic nature," and says It is "of
vital importance to the people that it mnle, $1,800 to $2,000.
June 20, 1014, Dairy Mfg., Specialist,
bo conducted by unselfish interests."
Therefore he would ncqulro all tele- male, $1,800 to $2,500.
Juno 20, 1014, Market Specialist,
graph and teiephono lines. As might
Dairying) male, $2,000.
(Cooperative
have been expected ono of tho first deJuo 20, 1014, Market Milk Specialist,
mands upon Washington in anticipation of government ownership hns called for an equalizing of rates for telephone service, and it is pointed out
thnt thin policy which hns been applied
to the whole postal system, included
the recent acquisition of tho parcel poat
should rellovo N'ow York of its average
rato of $1)0 a year for business phones
and similarly high rcsldonco rato, and
distrlbuto tho burden of thu titles all
over tho country. Quite naturally tele- -

I

$1,500 to $1,800.

July

Co.

&

Tticumcnrl, N. M.

GOT HER THREE WISHES.

Tucumcari: Br&mlett and Warden
EI Paso: Fisher and King

The Tucumcari News

Haas, Hunter

Pntrlcio Sanchez and J. Blon wont
COWS FOR BAIiE
to l.ogan Sunday to visit
,r. ,i.ig for Balo, high giado
r
V,.
Frank Lucas nnd his son W. A., visHereford cows nnd liolfors
and
loDurham
ited Hevuelto on biicinc with tho
time with interest at 12
venr's
ono
mi
cal school board.
good security, in lots to
with
cent,
Xorton,
per
from
Mm. Victor Martini'
First National liank or
purchaser.
suit
us Weduot'iJsv

Tucumcari

BaKlngPdtttiff

Independent Weekly

1

REVUELTA

CREAM

S. 0. B."

"Economical

Popular Mechanics
Magazine

"WniTTtN

A

SO VOU CAM UNDERSTAND

IT"

Conlinucd Story of ihn WorM'4
GVr
m.,y bouia
IWcu a
ii yr,

v.

rra.linu
at any u.f, ami wIikii
liol l
f r vr. Yr.u
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flue la houiands nt He bet AmSrfiSS,
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Ec ANICS CO.
i

W

Office Next to Land Olfice
TUCUMCARI, N. M.

DR.. C. M. DUELER.
Oileopalliicriiyiician
Hours i) to 12 and I to 4
14 and 16 Herring Building
Phone oi

Booms

WELLS' CAFE
J. ft. WELLS, I'rop
Excellent service, short ordors a specialty.
Wo serve only pure foods. Only the
best ranch egg served.
EAST MAIN

STREET

PHILLIP SIIAHAN
City Scavenger
Orders taken for uoncral work, plowing
nnd fertilizing gardens
Service prompt when called on
I'llONK 276

DR. CRANSTON OWENS, D.V.S.
Veterinerv Phj jician tvnd Surgeon
Graduate Ontario Veterinary College.
Toronto, Canada, under control Dominion
Government.
Sixteen years experience
treating diseases of domesticated animals.
Piionk

-

Tucumcari, N. M.

J.

HALL

-

35

JAS.

REAL ESTATE.- - INSURANCE
GENERAL BROKERAGE
Box

I

595

Tucumcari,

))

N, M

ED. HALL,

I

Contractor

Estimates Furnit'hed

1 7 tie

Snyder House I

X

Thoroughly remodeled
and newly furnished
W

Rnnm nnrl Rnnrrl
Kv rlnv nf uiaalr
Phone I8

Adam St. Near Main

rrmunvmav.

An outing an the
Woods and Lakes
region up North
In tho northern woods and lakes
region of Minnesota, Wisconsin,
Michigan, Iowa and Canada tho
greatest opportunies in the world
exist lor a real "back to Nature"
vacation.
Plenty of fish in tho lakes and
streams, tho clear, cold water put
ting the "fight" in them that make9
tho reel sing when they strike.
Yon can camp out or put up at one
of f'o many comfortable
hotels
located in tho heart of the woods,
fish, bathe, sail, canoe, tramp, or
just loaf, as you feel inclined.
Connecting service via Rock
Island Lines. Convenient schedules.
Finest modern
equipment.
Get a copy of our profusely
illustrated folder, "Summer He
sorts, North and East," from the
ticket agent, or write to J. A.
Stewart, General Passenger Agent,
Rock Island Lines, Topeka, Kuns.
all-ste-

el

Low farea dally all lummer.

tLi CHICAGO

D

U
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THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
For Sale:

Brick
Ice Cream
Something New
For Tucumcari
We arc now putting
dolicious Ico crenm
for the convenience
I'rico par

up soma of our
in brick form
of our patrons.
brick

35c
Fourth ol July Goods
Wo have n full lino of Fourth of
July goods and would bo pleasud to
supply your wants

Rhode Island Red
eggs at $1 per IS. Sec Joe Haas.
Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Donohoo
arc the proud parents of a boy
bot;n Sunday.
Joe Israel has a bit; ad. in this
week's News. It is filled with
attractive prices.
Kid. Cieo. J. Ruth was here
from Nara Visa this week visiting A. II. Hearn.
The meetings at the Baptist
church are still in progress unci
the house is crowded every night.
I'rof. J. S. Ilofer and wife are
in Silver City, where Mr. Ilofer
is conducting
teacher's

June Specials greet you in every department.
Tho the summer is only fairly started, we
have too many goods for this time of year.
SPECIALS IN OUR WOMEN'S

DEPARTMENT

Don't forget the 4th of July
BERRY & BROWN
meeting tonight. Come out and
Several hundred Ladies, Misses and Children's dresses, all
help make the celebration a suc
1.25 and 1.50 values, at
$1.00
cess.
All of our new 6, 7 and 8 dollar skirts
IMie Lion will please you.
$5.00
LOCAL AND PERSONAL!
Phe clothes made at the City
Pure Sillc llrocaded Petticoats, in all colors, special for this sale f 9c
takes
Cleaning
Works
Hat
and
The Lion is coming.
$1.00 OW on all Ladies' tan oxfords or pumps.
the lead, "others follow" but no
A carnival company is headed
$1.00 OFF on all Ladies' white nubuck and canvass high shoes.
comparison.
toward Tucumcari.
I'lu. rPiiiiimiMirS flnt"Jliri llJlS
W.A. I'oy.l went to Amar.ll,, L
purchase by Jes8(J Srnith of
IN
IN
yesterday.
the Ford Garage. The two have
Base ball at the ball park Sun been combined.
day afternoon.
Mrs. A. N. Evans and little
Don't miss the ball game Sun- daughter returned Wednesday
H
We have put all of our suits into 3 lots for this sale.
day at the ball park.
101
they
had
Paso, where
from
Pure Silk Summer hats in ivory, black, white,
Prices are as follows:
Mr. Moses was here from Rock been visiting relatives.
tan, brown and other colors, regular 75c
All of our Men's suits from 20.00 to 30.00 at $1 .95
Island Saturday night.
Mrs. M. A. Howell, of Los
J
values, special
50c All of our Men's suits from 15.00 to 19.50 at $14.95
Cash paid for old gold and sil- - Vegas, and Miss Howell, of El
All of our Men's suits from 10.00 to 14.50 at $9.95
ver. Blitz, the ieweler.
Paso, are uruests at the R. A.
3.50,
4.00,
4.50
5.00
every
pair
on
and
OFF
$1.00
pairs of Men's Florsheim Oxfords, 5.00 and
Phone 231 for bananas, will Godson home this week.
of trousers.
6.00 grades at
$2.59 - $3.11 and $4.00
have a car load in Saturday.
J. B. Taylor, the genial man- Reed Holloman is in Santa Fe Rtfer of the Glenrock, left last
week for an extended visit with
this week on legal business.
The Lion will be a special at- relatives in Kentucky.
BOOKS BOOKS BOOKS
traction here in a short time.
BOOKS BOOKS
II. B. Jones went to Santa Rosa
By the hundred for sale or
'Monday evening on business.
rent. West Main street. k. u.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. M. R. GaKKHTT.
37-- 3 1
Krannawitter, a girl on May 2').
If vmi miss the Lion perhaps
Tom Duncan returned this ;t ....... hl! bl.Cilusc vou do not care
BAPTIST OHUKOH
Nicely furnished rooms and with the prospects and will purmorning trom Allies ut
Mont. fm.
nut it good wholesome food at SI. 00 a chase a large amount of land and AMONG IHE CHURCHES
Services at the Baptist church as fol
nf L,nn(ls.
lows:
L. II. Mater and Milt Howell satisfies everybody else.
move his family here. Mrs.
day. Phone 171 or 85.
Bible school at 0.45 a. m.
were here from Logan Monday.
It will surprise you to see the
health is poor and it is
PRESBYTERIAN OHUKOH
Mr. and Mrs. A. Vorenberg
7:00 p. m. Young People's Qervlco.
Room and board for live or six KKAI. I.ATIiST CKKATIONS OK MUN S
Bov. P. B. Henderlito, Factor
3:00 p. m. Sermon,
first of the week for hoped that this climate will be of
left
the
at $1.00 a day. Phone 171 or 85. clotiiks made at The City Clean- .. mnnM,v ,.:s:. great benefit to her.
Ili'Hiilar innrnlng sorvlco at 11 a. m.
8:00 p. m. Wednesday prayer meetneliool
Hiinilny
0:15
a.
m.
340.
at
,
Phone
ing.
charge of the
Miss Mittie Winters has re- ing and Hat Works.
Mrs Prcntice is
The Catholic ladies will serve .Iiiiiior Kmlcnvor Socloty nt 3 p. jij.
you uro, without a Church Home,
If
Vorenberg
at
the
The dance
ice cream and cake at the store
covered from her recent illness.
hotel.
Tlic rpfjuliir evening ninl
;
eorao!
Wo can help you.
was an enjoy- nigni
building formerly occupied by sorvlco will not be held on account of
,vho
H:.vill!.,
bcen
has
Foh Runt Nice furnished last iTiciay
.
.
.
..
,T"J Ki
. .
able allair and a goon attendance i
the Union Mercantile on next tho Hpuolnl evangelistic meeting in
milro.nl
. ...n &
- c
w
'
room. A. Hurley.
Fok SAUCOne four room
reported.
in tliii Haptist church.
contractors, was brought in a Wednesday, June 17, afternoon
For Public Stenography call
reThe
returns
pastor
to
his work
house twenty four by twenty four,
The commissioners finished few davs ago, threatened with and night. Everybody invited.
35-pd
310 W.
freshed
by
a
month's
rest,
and
with tho two lots one hundred by one huntheir duties last week as a board pneumonia.
A new debating society has Impo
that every member of tho congre- dred forty two feet, good barn
A. Baltzcrand family have gone of equalization and everything
W. A. Foyil made a business been formed and will meet in the gation will begin the now church year
to El Paso where they will
was done in a most satisfactory trip to Clovis last week. He re basement of the Methodist by tnking an active part in some branch fourteen by sixteen, and coal
house, cow stable and place for
manner.
to Tucumcari and re church. The first program was ol the church's activities.
turned
fine well of water,
J. T. Drummons came down
J. P. Miller and family have ported having purchased fixtures given Tuesday night and from Tho only place where you can serve chickens, also
windmill and tank. Price
trom Logan Sunday nignt on gone to Ottawa, Ivas., where they
the start the young folks have (Jod is just that place where you are new
for tnl. new bank.
S650.00 if taken soon,
same
for
business.
liviiiL'.
personal
is
That
whore vour
in
win remain lor some time or un- c(.rt::a i,.vm. 11 rnmi rn made we predict many questions fluence nud
if desired. For furon
time
part
service count, and Wo need
v,a. .uuuui
setuW
fully
importance
will
of
be
inquire at News
til ftir. Miller pan IIIHI a SUliaoiu Uitl,
particulars
rlnM,..
innilu
ther
nri
you' in tho Minday school, the prayer
urday.
Phone 231.
j
location elsewhere.
f, fl, pmit;iKi(. 'p.1:inr
:.t tin. tled before the summer season is meeting, the missionary society, tho la- office, Tucumcari, N. M.
order in early.
dies' aid, the choir nnd in tho pews on
City Cleaning and Hat Works. over.
RECEIVERS IOTICE
. Chas.
E. Dennis .and J. N. tian church will hold a market in Phnne 34fi.
E. E. Winters was appointed Sunday. A hearty wolcomo given to
I am now prepared to accept bids on
fpritcheet, of Clovtst were here the Union Mercantile mulcting
by Gov. McDonald as one of the all visitors and new comers In Tucuin- - the following described property owued
Warclis famoUs Dandru-cid- e
ari.
this week.
2t.
20.
Saturday, June
by the International Bank of Commrru
Shamooo.' S1.00 uktr. sold for 50c state delegates to the Eighth
Tucumcari, N. M..
Tucumcari will celebrate the Goldenberg Co. have an attrac- - to introduce it, 15c washing pow- National P u r i t y Convention,
CENTER STREET METHODIST
8EVi NW4 hnd SWVl NEV and lots
4th of July. Watch for big bills tivead. in the News this week, ders free. R. B. Gakkktt, West
.
CHUB OH
W,U nicet m Knnha8 C,tV
2 and 3 Sec 4 Twp 10N Rng 31 12.,
wh,ch
and programs.
37-A big discount is being given to Main St.
A. N. Evans, Pastor
lfSP.
acres. Quay county,
Nov. 5 to "J, under the auspices
Door
Church
of
Residence
1st
East
A dance was given at the opera close out a lot ot summer goous.
N. M.
v nnttmrrn: nml fnmitv h.m
Phonos 213
Lot 6 Block 13 OT Tucumcari, N. M.
house Monday night by some 'of
Shaw's Bakery will receive a returned from Santa Fe and other !of the Worltl s Punlv ' "deration
Lot 5 in Block 8 of (laavble addition
F.
Edward
school,
0:45 n. m., Sunday
the younger set.
shipment of cut flowers each Fn- - nolnts of interest in New Mexico. which is fighting the white slave
to Tuentaeari.
Suporlntondont.
Drown,
Silo demonstration will be held day or Saturday and will sell a He drove from Las Vegas to Tu- - traffic, regulation policy, the red
11:00 a. m., Pronchlng services by
Lots 9 and 10 block 8 Roclc
at the Experiment Farm, Tues- - bunch at prices you can afford.
cumcari in his Buick in eight iik,,t an,i other phases of immor- - pastor.
Island addition, Tucumcari, N.
day, the 23rd.
Sunday school M.
alitv. Mr. Winters received his
vour eve crlasses hours.
2.30 p. m. Mission
I.i.t us
H. B. JONES, Receiver
Tucumcari and El Paso will an(j spectacles. We make them
Messrs. and Mcsdames San-- 1 official notice and his commission Tcachors meeting, uorth side.
4.00 p. m, Junior Oholr.
let motional Bank of Commerce
play agame of ball at the ball park jji(c new. Blitz, the Jeweler.
dusky, C. E. Hawkins, J. E. Wof-- 1 from the governor Wednesday
TaaMearL N. U.
7:00 p. m. Epworth Loaguo.
and morning.
J. S. Poppino is in from the fortl- - Miss Ksther Stathain
spent Sunday
Mrs. W. E. Leonard and daugh Ima neighborhood. He says it Ar"'ur
ter, of Wood row, arc the guests . s too wet to farm but most 0f at Dripping Springs. Tbey re- day s outing.
of Mrs. C. S. Shaw.
the neighbors have fine crop Prt a splendid
Fred White accompanied ISeil
Four new Overland autos were prospects.
Vegas where he
delivered to their happy owners
For Sale or Rent City prop Nelson to Las
In a hospital.
the first of the week.
erty, good location, close to high P;acc'J lr- - J8.0"
We pay cash for old gold and school. Terms to suit purchaser ?Ir Nelson's mind has been af
fected for some time and it was
silver. Butz. the Jeweler.
thought best to place him under
You and your neiRhbors are invited to attend a Silo Demonstration to be
. t,....
.
a.., m...c rtm,.
w
.
uerry, ...
uie ice cream man,
u.,-;,.ij- u.
held at the U. S. Experiment Farm near Tucumcari, N. M., on the 23d day of
1(i,.rtp
unli i.n inrorptii ....
in
went to Dalhart Wednesday
....... j
the value
fn...ll.,..,,.
a uiiiiiiiauu died
June, 1914, in order to demonstrate to the stockmen and
UI , JUMiua
morning on business.
their confectionery and ice cream
agriculture
the
to
future
importance
Monday morning after an illness
and use of the Pit and Stave Silo and their
W. E. Leonard has returned parlor to Mr. Brown. The new i of Beveral days. Dr. l omlinson
A stave
development of Quay county and the Eastern part of New Mexico,
&
as
Berry
will
be
known
firm
yhome from Archie, Mo., where t
tint nf
hilo has been in use at the farm for two years, and a small pit silo will be comv title, (MTVJ II
UV)ll ft iituwl
H.illMWl
IliO lwwtti
tlf..
...!1. uic uw ui m lint
.
II
.
row
.
i
ucwisn
he had been visiting relatives.
pleted by the 23d. The construction of these two silos will be fully explained,
numoer oi years anu nau many
M.
.Mhimri
friend's among the
also their respective cost and methods used in filling. The farm has a comMrs. Jane Childs. of Ft.
Hall has m6"cd his office Obituary next week.
J.
Jas.
plete set of silace cutting machinery which will be set up and operated on that
came in Sunday morni ng to
to the Gallegos building, where
day. The teachers attending the Quay county institute, which will be in sesvisit her son, R. F., and family.
Mr. and' Mrs. John Welsh, for
he invites his many friends tp
sion from the 15th to 26th, are especially invited to attend. It has been, ar
of Tucumcari, ar
residents
uet your order lor bananas in call and see him. Tom Taylor, mer
.
.
.
ranged to serve lunch to the visitors on that day. Come and bring yourneikh-bo- r
early, will have a car load in Sa t abstracter,, is assisting him in riveu weunesuay morning anui ,
and wc will do you good.
are tne guesis oi.iriunus. mi.
urday. Phone 231.
Mie office.
At Tucumcari Experiment Farm, Tuesday, June 23
Welsh was formerly roadmaster
r iuinn
wa
WANTED: A small ranch,
wfc
vinituii iw,.ii.
enough land to run 100 head of pher.took a panoramic view of on the Dawson. He is now road
"
of Tucumcari's auto- cattle. Not particular about the twenty-on- e
surface, must be good grazing"! mobiles Sunday.
The picture Mr. Cobern was here from
Und and a moderate price. Ad- -j was taken near the Goldenberg Minnesota this week looking over
our country. He was well pleased
dress Box 595 Tucumcari, N. M. J home in the west part of town.
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END LONG

To Cool

As One Who's Been Humbled.

HUNT FOR A PLAYER

The head of the family 'IrnnU his
Ha

and Take
the Fire Out

coffee uiicoiiiplnlnlngly, althmu.li
strength brought tears to hi
"Why, father," remonstrated his "son,
'
"nw could you swallow that 1m
RH'ilc
old
tho
replied
My hoii,"
man, "It's not tho llrst lie that I have
"
had lo swallow, by any means

Be Prepared

For
Accidents

had a
I wonWashington.
tea
der If tho horses got any of It?"
"Oh, I guess each horso there had a
bit."
In

k

Most peoplo know In a general way that largo portions
Htatos havo In tho past been covorod by tho oceun, but It
1b perhaps not
bo uonornlly known that tho continent Is now rising In aomo
places and sinking In others. Thero
Is over rnnson to bnllova that minor
movement of tho land nro constantly
taking place.
Not bo vory long ngo, In a geologic
nonso,
tho Hudson river Hoped
through a deep canyon or gorge at
Now York city. Soundings show that
this gorge extends through tho harbor
and fnr out to sea. It la evident that
tho land Btirfaco haa bean loworod In
this region, allowing tho ocean to
creep in on tho land, fill tho old river
channol, nnd In places wholly submerge It Tho Biibmorgenco of thn lnnd
wna greater nt ono tlmo than It Is now. In excavations for nomo of tho
.Sow York skyscraper
r
remains of oysters nnd other
anlmnla hnvo
been found. Ab a rulo tho only avnllnblo knowledge In regnrd to tho former
rubmergenco of an area la dorlvod from tho mnrlno shells nnd othor animals
found In deposit laid down by tho sen. Ily tho nnturo of tho fossils
s
nro ahlo to toll approximately when tho ocoan Invnded tho land. They
havo found evldonco of n submergence of much grcntur magnttudo and much
older than that which now flooda tho Hudson valley.
Gothamltoa and othora neod not, however, feel nlarmcd nt this statement
of tho upa nnd downB of tho contlnont, for while geologically this Biibmorgenco Ib not so vory old, tho geologist thinks nnd upoaks In tonna of
If not millions of years.
Along tho Atlantic coant, from New Joraoy southwnrd, It Is not unusunl to
find quantities of ahnrka' tcoth nnd other mnrlno fossils In tho groon sands
that nro now located far Inlnnd and aro used for fertilizers. In certain sections of tho southern Mississippi valley, whero limestone Is not readily accessible a farmor will go out nnd gather a wagon lond of fossil oyster shulla to
burn for llmo.
In tho courso of Ita Investigations of tho geology of tho country tho
United States geologlcnl survey has been making a Btudy of tho cretaceouB
deposlta of tho eastern stntoa and hna found that tho ocean of that tlmo covered much of what la now tho Atlantic conatnl plain, while tho Gulf of Mexico
epread wldoly over tho central southern states, probably reaching as far
north aa Cairo, I1L

WASHINGTON.

Balsam of Myrrh

salt-wnto-

Ed Konetchy,

Pittsburgh's First Backer.
doo to impair Konetchy'a usefulness.
Hransfleld wns traded to Philadelphia by tho PlrnteM December IV,
1901. Tho PlrntuH gave McCormlck,
Krueger and Hransfleld for Del How-nr-

The blRKst banoball deal of the
reason, which landed I'M Konetchy
with tho Pittsburgh I'lrntua, tnny close
tlio longest hunt for u jilayur on record.
I'ltUburgh haa been searching nlno
ycar for a first baseman to fill Kitty
Ilransfleld'a shoes. Koucy will now
Uicklo tho Job.
Slnco Hransfleld was traded, 15 men
havo been used on first by tho Pirates.
None khvo tho BntUfactlon Hransfleld
was giving before being traded to Philadelphia. Kitty played good ball for
several years after tho deal.
Konetchy becamo n Plrato Decern
Uo led tho National
bcr 12, last
league first Hackers In Holding last
year and batted .27IJ.
No ono expects tho Pittsburgh hoo- HOW HUGGINS

geol-agist-

Just nlno yeara, lacking two daya,
after tho historic deal, tho Plratcn
mado tho big dicker with St. Louis
for big Ed Konetchy.
Hero nro tho men Pittsburgh haa
uped In trying to plug tho hole At first
ainco Hranslleld was discarded:
1905, Clancey and Howard; 190G,
Nealon; 1907, Ncalun Swaclna and
Storko; 190S, Storoko, GUI, Swaclna
and Kane; 1909 Storko, and Abstcln;
1910, Shnrpo, Hyatt and Flynn; 1911,
Ilnutcr. McKechnlo and Wagner;
1912, Miller; 1913, Miller and Wagner.

WON HIS JOB
BALL

Scrappy Little Manager of St. Louis
Cardinals Mado Good With Joe
Kclloy By Bunting.

PLAYERS'

1

STATUES.

Immortalization
of modern
if. BportH to replaco tho
Greek discus thrower and Olym- Miller HugglnB. tho scrappy llttlo rrj plan champion' of centuries past
manager of tho St Louis Cardinals,
Is tho object of Miss Anna
well remembers tho first gamo ho
Cleveland sculptress, who
played In tho National league. It
recently
put tho finishing
was back In 1902 with tho Cincinnati
touches on a mnrblo bust of
Hods, when Joo Kollcy was tho maliJohnny Kllbanc, champion
nger. Hug called upon President
ight
pugilist. She will acok
Herrmann, signed his contract and rr. to havo tho stntne exhibited at
then was Introduced to Joo Kclloy.
tho Panama- exposition.
Thero was scorn from Kelley, who
In tho meantlmo sho will exInformed Herrmann that Hugglns was
tend her efforts to a scries of
entirely too small to over make good
baseball stntues showing "Homo
In tho big league And Hug had to
Run" Hakbr, "Ty" Cobb, Walter
openalt on tho bench until he got his
Johnson and other diamond
ing to break In. Tom Daly then was
stars who alio believes should
Intho Reds' second Backer, and ho
havo a nlcho in tho sculptural
jured his leg onn day. So Hug was
halls of tho country. Sho also
T
play
olected tn
second tho next day.
iiesirca to mouel Jim Thorpo,
Tho first tlmo up runners wero on
tho C'arllslo Indian, who Is ono
Hugglns
lined
second nnd third when
of tho best all round athletes
lino for
tho ball down tho
over dovolopcd.
two sacks, scoring tho two runs.
"Why keep on copying tho
Neat Umo up ono wan on first and
heroes of an ancient uthlotlo
history when thero aro moro
Interesting bubjects In tho mod-orHold of sport?" aald Miss
3: Pfonnlgor. "Athletes, ball play
ers, prizo ngntors. living men
X of today, nro moro appreciated
as mouels lor sculpturo by tho
general run of peoplo thau tho
classic subjects."
ij

time-wor- n

I
i;

Pfen-nlge- r,

3

feather-we-

-

left-Hel- d

thou-sand-

as well na children, who pass nlong Eighteenth atrcot
MEN andof women,
Kflnro often nttractcd by a atone dog above a gato which plercca
on old brick wnll Inclosing hnlf n city squnro of ground at tho rear of a
grand, but decayed,
brick
houso that la four stories and basement high. Tho writer has mado n
number of Inquiries concerning tho
history of this houso, but tho information obtained has been contradictory
and othorwlso unsatisfactory.
Thero
Is no doubt ns to Its great ngc, aa
great age is measured In Washington,
tho capital of a now country, nnd
thero Is also no doubt thnt at Bomo
tlmo within n contury this houso was
ono of the great and Imposing homea
of
nahlngton. One bit of Information which tho writer obtalnod nbout thla
houso wna that It was tho homo of William Wirt, who waa attorney general
In tho cnblnot of Presldont Jackson.
Tho writer wna not told that Wirt wns
Iho builder of tho houso, and It appears to havo beeu built before tho Umo of
Jackson's administration.
For a long tlmo tho houso has boon occupied by tho bureau of Insular
affairs, or by a part of that bureau, and tho last tlmo tho reporter paBaed
there a neighbor said that tho houso wns to bo torn down nnd a largo nnd
costly government building constructed on Its alto and over tho ground at tho
rear, which bears traces of once having been a fine garden.
Tho dog Htatuo la that of a hunter. Ho la a Bettor, nnd ho nppenra to bo
looking from his place on the wnll nbovo tho gato at ono of tho windows at
tho bnck of tho old houso. It may bo tho otllgy of a pot hunting dog which
belonged to ono of tho early tenants of tho houso, or It may bu an nrchltoc-tura- l
faucy.
dun-colore- d

mm

n

i
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ENGLISH

VERSION

OF

GAME

i

Diagnosis Printed In the London Dally
Sketch Intended for Those
Wishing to Learn.
May wo offer to thoso persons who
do not understand basebnll a diagnosis
of tho pa mi t printed In tho london
Dally Sketch? It Is mennt for thoso
who wish quickly to loam ull about

thu pastlmo, without reading a guide.
Hero it Is:
Scoring la by runs. Tho batsman
strikes a ball thrown by tho pitcher,
mill nun rim ta ctilnml

Manager Miller Hugglns.
third whon Hugglns btintod down
first baso lino. Tho pltchor grabbed
tho ball and Bhot It past tho first
basemnn. Two runs ecorud and Hugglns reached third.
Ho duplicated thla play his third
tlmo up. Runners on first nnd second
and again ho bunted, with tho nnmo
roHult, a wild throw from tho pltchor
and two moro runs.
In tho clubhouso nftor tho gnmo
Hugglns said to Kollcy; "I don't
know If you favor that kind of baseball, Mr. Kclloy, and If you don't Just
tell mo what to do. I want to learn,
you know,"
"Say, kid," responded Kelloy, "keop
that stuff up, and thoy can bring mo
eight other fellowB Just ns Binall ns
you." And from thon on Hugglns
was tho regulnr second Backer until
tr&dfxl to tho Cardinals.

nlim ln

tho "basos" (corners) nnd back homo
ngaln. If tho batsman mlssos threo
strikes (good dollvorlos) ho la out, but
If tho pitcher throws four balls thnt
.ro not "good," tho batHman la allowed to go to tho first baso (a quar-to- r
way round).
After hitting tho ball tho batsman
must got to tho first baso before tho
ball In returned to tho Holder there.
Whatovor bamm ho reaches ho remains thero till tho next batsman
mnkoa a chanco of getting u run
ngaln.
A bntsrnan can got out by being
caught, by stopping out of his ground
when batting, und In many other
ways.
Though thero nro nlno mon on a
flldo tho Inning Is over whon threo aro
out.
Each aldo generally plays nlno ln
nlngs.

Sam

Uncle

Solves

the

Fuzzy

Hair

Mystery

of
THE department
tho glrla aro

ngrlculturo has mndo n dlscovory. Somo of tho false
wonrlng are mado of goat hair. And braving tho wrath
of tho fair box, Secretary Houston's experts glvo tho wholo thing away In n
ouuetln iHBucd tho other day on thi
Angora gonL
"Formerly," tho department bulletin saya, "tho use of mohair dopended
bo largely upon tho prevailing fashion
that Its price varied widely from year
to year TIiIh condition Is rapidly
changing, ns now uscb for mohair aro
continually found, from nutomohllo
topa and table covers to dress goods
and curled false hair, and today thn
grower Is assured of a reasonably
ateady markoL"
Mohair, It may bo explained, Is tho trade name for tho (lccco of tho
Angora goat
Tho Angnrn, department exports declare, lstho best animal to raUo,
ho "works and pays fur his board at tho same tlmo." Ho doos this by
helping to clear away tho brush from land, will eat woods nnd any other
weok nbout tho
refuse nbout tho placo, and Is Invaluable In "cleanlng-upfarm or ranch.
"In 81," tho department bulletin ndds, "tho sultnn of Turkey endenvorod
to presorvo for his dominions tho monopoly of the mohair trado by prohibiting the exportation of thu live anlmalB. Hut It was too lato. Somo of tho
bait blood was already In America, and today other countries aro buying
of us."
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Far More.
"Papa, how big is a croquet ball?"
"About tho slzo of a grapefruit, but

No

Fond

Recollection

of

Plum

Puddings

tlmo-honore-

b

bore-lecse- d

i

Prico 2Sc, EOo and" $1.00

'All Dealers

nutritious"

Wlade,
Reliable evidence is abundant that women

are constantly being restored to health by
Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
The many testimonial letters that vc arc continually publishing in the newspapers hundrcdsof them arc all genuine, true and unsolicited expressions of heartfelt gratitude
for the freedom from suffering that has come to these
women solely through the use of Lydla E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound.

Money could not buy nor any kind of influence obtain
such recommendations ; you may depend upon it that any (
testimonial we publish is honest and true if you have any
doubt of this write to the women whose true names and
addresses are always given, and learn for yourself.

Read

this one from Mrs. Waters:

Camden, X.J. "I wns sick for two yonra with nervous spells, nnd
my kidneys wero nflcctod. I hud n doctor all tho tlmo nnd used a
gnlvnnio battery, but nothing did mo any good. I wns not able to go
to bed, but sjicnt my time on a couch or in aslceping-chair- ,
and soon
becamo nlmost n skoleton. Finally my doctor wont nwity for his
health, and my husband heard of Lydia K. l'inkham's Vegctablo
Compound and got me some. In two mouths I got relief and now I
nm like a new woman and am nt my usual weight. I recommend
your medicine to every ono and so dix-- my husband." Mrs. Tillus
Watkiu, ll'J5 Knight St., Camden, 2s'.J.
a

And thisione from Mrs. Haddock:

--

Utica, Oia.A. " I was weak and nervous, not able to do my work

iv

and scarcely able to bo on my foot, I hud backache, hendaeho, palpitation of the heart, trouble with my bowels, nnd inllammation. Sinco
taking the l.ydia H. 1'inkham's Vegetable Compound I am better
than 1 hnvo teon for twenty years. 1 think it is a wonderful me'di-cin- o
and I havo recommended it to others." Mrs. Maky Ann IIad-docUtica, Oklahoma.

k,

Now answer this question if you can. Why should a
woman continue to suffer without first giving Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound a trial ? You know that
it has saved many others why should it fail in your case?

For 30 ronrs Lydla R. Pinlchnm's Vcgotublo
Compound lias boon tho standard remeilvfor
Ills. Xo ono sick with woman's ailments
does Justlco tobersclf If sho does not try this famous medicine made from roots and herbs,
Iins restored so many suffering women to health.it
IV-m- alo

MBWritotoLVlUA

U.I'INKH.UI MEMCI.NECO.

Your letter will ho
read and answered
by a woman und ueiu in strict confidence.
,
oiu-ned-

Kickers,
mi aero of Rood
Broutul will produco moro food In
a woek than nn ucru of land will
in 12 montliH," Huid tho Now

"It

In imlil

tliat

Make the Liver
Do its Duty

fish-Iti-

pro-duc-

u

Nine times in ten when the liver 'Ii
right the stomach nnd bowels nre right
"And yet," replied tho Lour IhIuiiiI CARTER'S LITTLE
land opurator, "mon will kick whon LIVER PILLS
thiy Hud llio lotH thuy'vo bought cc-- j Kentlybutfirmlycom
ertid with wati''
pel n lazy nvcr to.
i
i
co its duty.
JBmmBlW mm ittiuir vi
Cures Con.
Public Is Punished.
ttipnlion, In
Oahn only ono man in a thousand digettion,
Sick
can whlHtlo.
Stovo Hut tho othor 99'J think thoy Headache.' w
and Diitreti After Eating.
can.

York.

BlHl

SMALL TILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE,

Genuine must bear Signature

Arkansas Jurisprudence.
RIIiih Did you win your Hult?
JonnB Yb, I won It, hut my fool
opponent took It to tho circus court.

READERS

1

Has

Uf.

i
and all tjctcrnai injunes.
Made Since 1B46. "iOggt N

ItAt.I.AMimH.

BAiuploKllKC AildMM AllvnH.Uluutod,lA)llj;.N..
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bc-cau-

PHIL CAMPHELL of Kalians ovldontly has no fond
REPRESENTATIVE plum
puddings of his boyish days on tho old fnrm back
When thn tariff on raisins was loworod thu memIn tho Grasshopper state.
bers from California predicted every
disaster tho human rncn could know
VOTE
Tho
from measles to earthquakes.
raisin was a sacred Institution, tho
templo of liberty, tho Ilro upon thu
EXCLUDED
family altar.
ALTOGETHER
In fact, no ono of tho raisin brood
could havo recngnlzod himself In tho CAlirCKMIA
mJutf
glowing picture painted by tho nrntora
from thn Golden stnto. The raisin,
llkn thn Hag and tho mint Julep, followed tho Constitution, and only the
lowest of poltroona would daro enst a
Tribute to Keating.
shadow on Its
name Campbell roao In his seat In tho housa
Overall May Become a Catcher.
Manager Chanco comos out with i and unbosomnd himself,
Orvle Overall, tho
pltchor, great trlbuto to Ray Keating. Th
"Gentloraen," ho Bald with
tn his trombllng volco, "If tho ralalna of
say try his (hand as a catcher this Yankoo lendor says ho U better than today aro llko those I used to tears
eat In plum pudding In my
youth
year ivlth a Pacific Coaat league Uam. Ed WaUh.
back In my statu, I vote raisins be excluded altogether!"
ox-Cu-

!,

B

Mysterious Stone Dog Over Gate on 18th Street

For Cute. Burns,
flrtiiscj. Snrains.
Slrnirn. Stiff Neck.
Chilblains. Lame Back,

Tho eiullim lUP' rt ntiil Instructor In New Tnt
-- I mTn 'J""'
at;, writ,! "loif
n
Into
PiiOT'llA, Iho ntiM'lt!! rowlrr 1" lh" uluki-blrMlnif to
fur Ihi'tuuil ten jrnn. It
lb
I
duticn
all whordoiiiM'lll to to on tholf
right of trn hours dUr. ami flnil that y.l r.K
fool. lni" U fllftlon
t'iMiTHASR ltr
W
f Mm tho hoo, tirrrrnu romnnil Soto, Achlti foU
I

i
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HANFORD'S

NW Modern Diuiclng

Continent Is Rising in Spots and Sinking Elsewhere

( t

vij

V

Their Share

"I neo where fashionables

horse-bac-

a Burn

Jlalsrt

tlio Luindrom imppy Mint's lteil
llnll Illiu.
Mutna ) ...nil
white clothuH. All Kod erocPH. Adv.
Orn.4

.

I

As tho world rous man

,

"fck

,

'"r

r

. ,

Inifto till)' anything
ill III
niivrri.nfti

''"'l'iir ull uli.niuteii or liiilimlou.
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rocs With it
i

V.

N. U.,

RELIEVES

SORE EYES

Oklahoma City, No.

21-1- 9R

Whenever You Need a General Tonio

Take Gsr&vs

Tlio Olil

Standard

Grove's Tasteless
chill Tome
Is Equally Valuable as a General Strengthening Tonic,
Because It Ads on the
Llrer, Dmes Out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds Up the Whole System,
You know what you are taking when you take Orovo's
Tasteless chill Tonic, m
tno formula is printed on. every label, showing that it contains tho
a
nic properties of QUININE and II10N. It has no equal for Malaria, Chilli fld
ever, Weakness, Gencrat Debility nud Loss of Appetite. Qlrcs
life and rigor t
Nursing Mothers and Pale, Sickly Children. A True
Tonio and Surd Appall".
S'pr grown
cMidxea, .Guixiatwd by your Druggist, Wo meaulU tOw
wcll-know-
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RATHER DEAD
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ALIVE

OF TILLAGE

You may havo kidney troublo and not
know it. Tho only signs may be occasional twinges In the small of the back,

RESULTS

GIVEN FROM NORTH
OKLAHOMA AND KAN8A3.

Deplorable Condition of Lumpkin
Lady Whose Troubles Multiplied
Superiority of Fall Plowed Land
Until Life Became Almost
Proved Invariably by at Least One
Unbearable
Lumpkin, On. Mtb. a. W. Booth,
of this place, says: "I sufforod with
dumb chills and fever and was very
Irregular.
Was also nervous and
weak, Bhort of breath, couldn't do my
liousowork without It bolng a burden,
and then I began suffering untold mis
cry In my loft sldo and buck. I got to
whom I would rather havo been dead
than nllvc.
I tried many remedies, but thoy
failed to help ma.
Tlnnlly, I purchaRod two bottles of
Cardul, tho woman's tonic, and began
taking It according to directions.
Cardul helped mo right nway. I
It Baved my llfo.
I cannot pralso Cardul enough to
my lady frlendfl. It Ih certainly tho
tncdlclno for Buffering women and
girls."
If you havo any of tho nllmonts bo
common to womnn, or if you feel tho
need of a good, fltrengthenlng tonic,
we urgu you to give Cardul ti trial. It
lias helped thousands of women In Its
past CO years of biiccobb, aB Is proven
by the numerous enthusiastic letters
of gratitude, similar to tho nbovo,
which coma to ub every day.
Don't delay. This letter from Mrs.
Ilooth should convince you that Cardul
la worth a trial". Got ti bottlo from
your druggist toduy. You'll nover re-
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bo-Ilo-

gret It. Adv.

Insulted.
Salesman I think you will And this
cook book very suggustlvo.
t
Sir! Princeton Tiger.
Jtrldo-Klec-

Constipation

cnuc many
thoroughly cured by Doctor
Pierce's I'lvnrant Pellet, One a laxative,
three for cnthnrtlc. Adv.
It

i

No Need.

Smith

My

wife

Ik

wenrlng tho now

Is yourH?
Jones (sudly) Sho doesn't need to.
Shu's been wearing thu old kind ovci
hincu wu were married.
trouBur Bklrt.

Overworked.
Tho papers are publishing stories of
Dr. Weir Mitchell. This Is onu of tho
best of them:
Onu d.y n patient camo Into his
olllce and found hm closing u largo
bundle of letters. "All resignations
from committees or boards," ho said,
gleefully.
"I'm going to get oft all
them.
have told my wife that when
die I want her to put on my tomb
Btono, 'Commltteed to the gravo!'"
1

1

Bushel Increase Per Acre
nuring Is Aloo Good.

.

i

Cause of Death.
"You nay your nutomobldo didn't
touch this man. and yut ho was dead
when you picked him up?" shouted
the prosecuting attorney.
"That's my claim," coolly retorted
t tut
prisoner. "My machine didn't
touch him."
"And you wero driving not over 13
miles an hour?"
"Not over 12 miles and "
"And you saw this man start to
cross tho street."
"Yes."
"Did you blow your horn?"
"I did."
"What sort of a horn Ib It?"
"Ono of thoso newfangled clnttor-boxe- s
that ercato a sound that Is a
cross between a shriek and a dying
wall."
"That explains It. You simply Beared
tho man to death."
LIVING ADVERTISEMENT
Glow of Health Speaks for Postum.

It requires no scientific training to
discover whether coffee disagrees or
rot.

Simply Btop It for a tlmo nnd us
FoBtum In placo of it, then noto tho
beneficial effects. Tho truth will appear.
"Six yeoro ago I waB In a very bad
condition," writes a Tenn. lady. "I
suffered from indigestion, nervous-nesand Insomnia.
"I was then an Invotornto coffee
v drinker, but It wns long buforo I could
bo persuaded that it was coffeo that
hurt mo. Finally I decided to leavo it
off a few days nnd find out the truth.
"Tho llrst morning I left off coffeo
I had a raging hoadacho, bo I decided
I must havo something to tnko tho
placo of coffeo." (Tho hendacho waB
caused by tho reaction of tho coffeo
drug cnffelno.)
"Having heard of PoRtum through a
friend who used it, I bought a packago
nnd tried It. I did not llko it at llrst
but after I learned how to mako it
right, according to directions on pkg.,
I would not chango back to coffeo for
anything.
"When I began to uso Postum I
wweighed only 117 lbs. Now I wolgh
170 and as I havo not taken nny tonlo
In that tlmo I can only attrlbuto my
present good health to tho uso of Postum In placo of coffeo.
"My husband says I am a living
for Postum."
Nnmo glvon by tho Postum Co., Bat-tlB

-

o

Creole, Mich.
PoBtum now cornea in two forms:
must bo well
Rcaular Postum

boiled.

and 2(io packages.
Instant Postum Is a soluble powder. A tcaspoonful dissolves quickly
In a cup of hot water and, with cream
and sugar, makes n delicious bover-ag-o
Instantly 30a and COc tins.
Tho cost per cup of both kinds U
about tho same.
"There's a Itoason" for Postum.
sold by Grocers.
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constant lameness, dizzy spells or tome
aiinoyinglrreRulnrltyafthckidney action.
But no sign of kidnoy troublo can bo
safely ignored. Kidney discaso moves
rapidly. It leads to dropsy, gravel,
Bright' disease, rheumatism.
If you suspect that your kidneys are
shicgish, uso Doan's Kidney Pills,
which havo relieved thousands.

Ma-

In considering tho methods of tillage, only tho rcHUltB can bo given,
us tlmo will not permit of any dotalU.
Data Ib rather hard to obtnlu and nono
could bo secured bearing on corn, thq
great crop of lown. Tho results given
aro from North Dakota, Oklahoma
and Kansas.
In experiments with fall vs. spring
plowed land, the results Invariably
prove tho superiority of tho fall plowed
laud by at least ono more bushel per
acre.
Tho Campbell system, or tho
system was not found nt nil
practical, for tho crops wero less and
tho expense high.
On fall plowed
land, thu yield was Ci bushulfl loss

j

Mm. J. n. Mftddox,
611 Otittr HI , Alvn.
Okln., tnyii "1 hart
pulnp In tny lilpe nml
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Sttrf'

lltnli.

HomoUm-

whnn wnlklnic,

thn-hur-

twlnsi--

p

cami-

on nml I lind to
crimp aomrthlnir In
krep from fnlllmr,
were
kMnry
My
wonk. NntliliiK )iH-c- l
I
took
until
in

Inmr
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I'llli

Klilni--

rlil mo
Thry mtln-lof tlm allinvnta nml
the euro lum lintel
for over four years."
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Get Doan's at Any

Star, BOe

Dos

DOAN'S WAV
FOSTER MILDUIIN

CO., BUFFALO, N.Y.

nnd $1.77 Iobs profit.
On Bprlug
plowed, It wob even more marked, being 89i bushels less, and $0.77 less
profit. Ily means of extra tlllngo on
full plowed and Bprlng plowed lnnd,
wu get tho following: On fall plowed,
four extrn borrowings and ono rolling
j'nvo :tA bushels moro wheat than thu
ordinary treatment, and
more
Bprlng
plowed
On
ono
land,
iiroflt.
packing, ono rolling and
two harrowlngs, gavo 2.5 moru bush-

till-ag-

utimn-mire-

o

Plant Feterlts.
Plant feterlta, at loaat a little, for
early feed. It Is adapted to poor tolls.

IT "REGULAR

Hturalgia,

utitD

"Well, .Mr. Smith, what's tho matter? Don't you llko It?"
"No," replied the old man; "I always thought that this placo was a
regular shop!"

Ltita tilf
ad
SI

11

nirtat, ran'tuplllnr Up
trrt "HI not toll or
I iijuro nny t blnir.
Unarantrml rlTrctlfr.
Alldaotn-rnnrtien-

HAROLD SOMCnS,

140 DtSalb

t

riiirrva iwhl fnr II.M.
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DEFIANCE STARCH
is constantly crowim; in favor

it

Docs Not Stick to the Iron!
'

filtr!r !.
fin In lit ft
laundry purposes it has no equal. 16 ni.
more starcn tor same money.
pacKagc iwc.
And It

I

tliea Cinnct

IV II I

i- -j

DEFIANCE STARCH CO., Omaha, Nebraska

stipated bowols

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS
has been found very
beneficial in helping
sickly folkg buck to
health nnd happiness.
Get a bottle today.

Her Only Chance,

that Miss Antique

"I understand

engaged."
Mlypuotlpm?"

"Now, boys," said the schoolmaster,
"I want you to benr t! mind that tho
word 'stan' nt tho end of a word
means 'tho place of.' Thus wo havo
Afghanlstnn thu plncu of the Afghans; also Hindustan the place of
thu Hindus. Can any ono glvu me an-

butt

there is no need to
remnin in such n condition, for

was much distressed. Calling tho llttlo boy to her, sho said:
"Hobby, you wore wrong when you
said your fnther owns his men, nnd
I want you to loll tho soldier thut you
are sorry for what you said."
Running to overtake the private,
tho llttlo hoy exclaimed breathlessly:
"I'm sorry my fnthor owns you!"

Is

GASTORIA
For Infants and Childron.

ill?

The Kind You Have
Always Bought
to

ift
t
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ALCOHOL-- 3
PHH CENT
AVeCdablc Preparation For As
similatinp; ihcKoodnndlteaula- ting (he Stomachs and Bowels of

Not Nati c otic
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Sour Slomach, Diarrhoea,

J

Loss OF Sleep

and

fit

I"
Use

ft

ftuvtr

perfect Remedy
.

L:sl

Bears fcta

Promotes DigcslionChcerful
ncssandRcst.Conlains neither
Opium.Morphinc nor Mineral

K.

sV

Credit Johnny Snngns.

Brosklya, N. T,

is

mo."
Hobby's mother heard about It, and

pen-sinne- d

cluap.

something" entirely
foreign to tho person
with poor digestion,
liver troubles or con-

ment spoken of as "Colonel lllank'u
men." So ho said to onu or them:
"My father owns you,"
Tho Boldlcr was very nngry. "You
llttlo Imp!" ho exclaimed. "What
are you talking about? Nobody owns

Headachis,

rlran, or.
ntiiirnul.oitif nlrnfc

Disposition

Colonel Hlank had a llttlo boy flvo
yours old, and llttlo Hobby had often
heard thu men In tits father's regi-

Smith had worked at a certain

firm for sixty years.
So tho two sons of tho employer
Why Suffer From
thought that ho had workud for them
itiiflleleutly long enough to be
Rhiumatism
off, and this they decided to do
Hunt's Mrfhtnlnii OH quickly relieves nt once.
the pain, The Hurting and Aching stop
So they called tho old man Into the
almost Instantly. A truly wonderful remedy ofllee,
nnd told him that ns ho had
for thoso who suffer, It is astonishing how
the p.iin fades away the moment liunt'a worked for them faithfully and well
Mlilitnlnil Oil comes in contact with It. nil thoso years they had decided to
So many people are praising it, that you pension him off, but that ho could
can no longer doubt, For Cuts. Hums, draw M.c
wngo os ho was then
Bruises nnd Sprains it Is simply fine. All earning.
dealers sell II mil'.? Lliilitnlnd Oil in
The old mnn turned nway, but ho
25 and 50 cent bottles or by mall from
was very much troubled nnd puzzled
A. B. Richards Mcdlclno Co.
nbout the matter, nml tho two sons
Sherman
Texas could sen that he hadn't taken It at nil
In the spirit In which they had given
DAISY FLY KILLER fls? .TfmY Si It, fo they snld:
HI.,

A Gheery

Effort Probably
Made Indignant Private 8oldler
Madder Than Ever.
Well-Mea-

JOB"

Workman, Grown Gray In the
Harness, Resented Being Looked
On as a "Casual."

Tl III

Bobby's

APOLOGY

SOOTHING

A

up"

Old

d

pro-ferab-
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FILLED NOT

muntiyui uviugiivij wuivm
More for Effect Than for Accuracy
of Production.

iiwhii

fill It

$'-'.02

els than the ordinary treatment, aud
fl.Ol moro profit. It payB to work
tho laud. These results aru from the
North Dakota ntatlon. At Oklahoma
similar results have been obtained, but
they are hero even moro marked. Hero
early nnd Into fall plowing entered
moro thoroughly Into tho test, and thu
early plowed land gavo tho better results, on account of tho Incroased
holding moro moisture, and killing weedB better.
Land plowed In
July nt Oklahoma yielded 23.1 bushels per aero of wheat, whllo that of
onu of thu adjoining fields plowed In
September gavu ICS bushels pur acre.
Manuring Is also good, as manured
plats nt Oklahoma yielded 27.C bushels per acre against 14.5 on
land which had grown wheat
continuously for seven yours, and ono
plot manured and another not. Manured plot yielded 30.(5 bushels per
acre, unmnuured 12 bushels per aero.
At thu North Dakota experiment station shallow plowing gavo H, bushel
less per acre and 23 cents less profit
on fall plowing, and one bushel less
and 40 cents less profit on spring
plowed. Thu sub surface packer gavo
21 cents moro profit per acre on both
fall and spring plowed laud. Harrowing right after plowing gnvo 4G cents
moro profit per aero.
gavu
a little better yield but it did not pay
for thu extra cost. Disk plowing gnvo
thu best results in a large series of
experiments tho first year, but later
It dwindled uwuy rapidly.
Moiling
with a smooth roller after sowing, gavu
1.2 bushels moro per acre nnd 58
cents moru profit. Next year thure was
an Increase of 7.6 per cent on fall
plowed land and n decrease of 22 per
cent on spring plowed land.
Tills
phenomenon is not explained. Wheat
rolled and harrowed Just after sowing,
and then harrowed again as thu wheat
was coming up gave two bushels Increase In yield and 72 cents In profit,
on spring plowed land. In 1S!H) yield
was Increased 2.5 bushels by harrowing when tho wheat was six Inches
high. It nlso took less water for this
plot.
It was computed that ono Inch of
rain would mako two bushels of wheat
under favorable conditions, bo It Is
rondily soon that thu increased tillage Is simply a saving of water.
notation of crops Is valuable. Wheat
land gnvo seven bushels of wheat per
ncro whllo adjoining corn land gnvo
25 bushels wheat after potatoes ylolded
24 bushels, nnd fallowed land 20 bushels. Tho sumo year, on July 24th, corn
land nnd cultivated fallow land contained moro water by nenrly three
Inches In tho llrst thrco feet of noli,
than wheat laud.
This same laud, on November 15th,
after 12 Inches of rain had fallen In
August, September and October, was
tested for moisture and found as follows:
Summer fallowed laud contained over three Inches moro avail-ahlwater than wheat land, and corn
ground two Inches. Standing water
wns also two feet lower In wheat land
This, however,
than In com lnnd.
boeamu
Inter on, so thero
was no noticeable difference In crops
of succeeding years.
There nru few
experiments In regard to tlllago of
corn, but Illinois nnd North Dakota
have shown that In cultivating, shallow cultivation early and later, Is
to tho opposite. Tho Kansas
station a number of years ago tried
an experiment with tlllngo on corn, by
different, number of times of cultivating, ranging from two to six. Tho experiment wns satisfactory us It was n
very wot season and there wns llttlo
difference In yield. Thuro wns nlso
tho objection that nothing but tho
largo shoveled cultivator was used nnd
no tlllago carried on after tho corn
was too high for tho ordinary cultivator.
Another Interesting experiment was
with 35 acres of barley which was
plots. All
dtvldod Into flvo soven-acrwero plowed and received various
treatments prior to tho seeding. I cannot recall Just what thoso wore, but
tho yield was very much In fuvor of
tho increased tillage.

THE STAGE

Tho production of grcnt dramas was
his business. Ills great talent wns
success, nnd his weakness was that
tin always liked to "show off" when ho
was rehearsing a play.
Ho was
In the habit of sitting fnr back In
tho darkened theater, and whenovcr
a ptrnnger camo In to boo tho re- bearcat work ho put himself in tho
foreground by Jumping to his feet
and bawling out tho actors nnd act
resses, When ho was putting on n
big production of "Tho Holy City"
three friends of his entered tho the- titer ono afternoon to seo tho dresB
rehenrral. As soon ns they had sat
down tho producer began to fidget In
his seat. He was consumed by tho
old fever for prominence. Ho wanted
the visitors to sen that ho was tho
boss of everything. There were 12
men on the stnge, which was unusually large. "Who am thoso men on
the stage?" he called out to his stago
manager In n thunderous
volco.
"That's ono of tho big scones of tho
play," the manager Bald humbly
"Thoso men aro tho 12 disciples."
"Oh, well." shouted tho Impresario
Imperiously, "go out and get 12 moru.
That's a big stage, and wo want to

An Oklahoma Caso

Sub-soilin-
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WANTED

Are Your Kidneys Weak ?

Facsimile Signature of

For Over

Thirty Years

The Ccntauh Company,

NEW YORK.
us

CASTORIA

Gll.irnnf
iiiutnr- tin. Pnnrt.ini
other example?"
Nobody appeared very anxious to do
Exact Copy of Wrapper.
so until llttlo Johnny Snaggs, thu Joy
of his mother and tho terror of the
cats, said proudly:
Admits She la Fat
"Vos. sir, I can. rmbrellastan tho
Stella Miiyh'iw Is fat Just plain
plnco for umbrellas."
fat. This Is tho term sho herself applies to her avoirdupois, without trying to disgulsa It ns "plump" or
What He Feared.
very violent thun- "stout." And sho doesn't mind jolting
It was during
derstorm, In which the lightning flashes with herself nhout It.
Immigration figures show that tho
wero particularly vivid, terrifying nnd
On a certnln occasion sho wnB letpopulation
of Canada incroased dur
frequent
ting her nudlenco into n few of her ing 1 9 3, by
the addition of 400,000
bo
Tommlo,"
"Do not
afraid,
snld his secrets.
from
new
tho United Statos
settlers
mother, "our Father In heaven holds
"I havo tried everything recomEurope. Most of those have cono
and
lightning
In
his hands."
thu
mended to reduce," sho admitted, "hut on farms in provinces of Manitoba,
"Yes, know ho docs, mother, but I keep on getting fatter. Why, there Saskatchewan and Alberta.
then, you see, lightning Is so quick Isn't a thing I rend about, guaranteed
Lord WlUiim Percy, an EnsUth Nobleman,
nnd slippery that I am afraid ho might to tnko off flesh, that I don't try."
sayi:
nway
get
It
let some of
from him when
At thin pnuso n woman seated In
"Tho potttbllltlet and opportunities offered
ho don't mean to."
tho second row, who had mado hcrsolf bj ths Canidlin West are to Infinitely j
conspicuous by sovernl remarks dur- criater than tlioto which cxlit In England,
that It teems abturd to think that peopleJ
ing Miss Mnyhow's talk, Inquired;
BLOTCHES COVERED LIMBS
thould ba Impeded from comlne to thel
you
"Did
ever try poison?" St, country where they can mott eatlly
certainly Improve their
Louis
19 Iloach St., Atlanta, Qa. "A few
New dittrlcts are belnc opened up,
months ago I hud somo kind of skin
which will make accettabla a creat
my
Decision.
limbs
eruption that spread until
number of homestead In districts i
und foot wero covered with blotches
Pather Tommlo, would you rather especially adapted to mixed (arm-- 1
train raising.
;and watery blisters. It looked llko go to the show nnd split your sides,
For Illustrated literature and,
eczema. When tho troublo reaction or go to tho wood pllo and split somo
reduced railway rates, apply tol
my neck nnd fnco 1 was almost driven wood ?
supt. oi immisrauon, uiiawa.1
In-)
frantic. It Itched and stung so
Tommlo If It's Just tiro same to u&naaa, or to
tensely thut I could not sleep or wear you, father, I'd rathur split tho differ-encG. A.COOK
120 W.flthStrnat
any clothing on thu affected parts. Aftand sit here by the flro.
Kansas City, Mo.
er two months I commenced to uso
OtUtiM OtllfDDH! Attat
Cutlcurn Soap nnd Ointment and after
Don't be tnMed. Aclc for Red Cross
two days I noticed Improvement nnd Hall Ithie. MakoH beautiful white clothes.
PARKER'S
In six duyu the trouble left. My skin At nil goon grorpM. rtilv.
HAIR BALSAM
was fair and smooth again and tho
A tmlft prrivatln or mrrlt
QtinllH nnd pnrtrldges deserted parts
;lil,I.Trr,ilrlrUmJr-rf- .
eruption nover returned.
For rtoitorlng Color nd
of
Franco when tho neruplnno miido '
Beauty to Cray or Faded Hair,
"My cousin was a sufferer from pimw. ami ll.toat IirugiUla,
Ub
uppenrnnco there.
i
ples, known us ncno, on his fnco and
I
grow
worsu all tho tlmo.
seemed to
recommended Cutlcurn Sonp and
M
Oliitmunt to him aud now his face
Is smooth for tho first tlmo In thrco
years and ho owes It all to Cutlcurn
Soap and Ointment." (Signed) Walter Hattlo, Oct. 7, 1012.
Aro ''Dang-o- Signals" tho human system's method of Rlvlnfr warn-l- n
Cutlcurn Soap and Ointment sold
tnnt tho blood has becomo imovoriBhcd and circulation poor.
throughout tho world, Sample of ench
this condition tho human body is nlmost powerless to resist the
In
.
postSkin Hook. Address
free, with
moro scrioua illnoaa. Don't delay. You nceU
card "CutJcura, Dept. L, Uoston." Adv.
im-i-
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400,000
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Soda Fountain

Boda Fountain;

Wu Imvo mado up rendv for
prompt tlilpmunt 0, 8, 10, l'J nnd -- 0 ft. front
,
syMi-iunew and slightly
puaip
Uicd, At a big fnvlng In prk-- ou easy monthly
pay menu. ThuGroMimn Co., Inc., Dallas.Tcx.

Better Soldier Than Statesman.

Ono hundred years ago 011 tho forty-fift- h
anniversary of his birth, Lord
Wellington wua ruwnrded with tho
title of duko In recognition of his

success In tho Peninsula campaign
ngulnst tho French. At tho samu tlmo
tho house of commons voted $l!,00u',-00for tho support of his now dignity.
year tho
Within n llttlo more than
famous soldier was destined to win tho
great victory at Wntorloo and to bo
mndn tho commnnder-ln-ehleof tho
Ilrltlsh forces. Later in llfo tho duko
of Wellington became Ilrltlsh prlmo
minister, but thu strong personal qualities that had helped him to success
as soldier wero not thu qualities that
best befitted for thu premiership, and
thu career of the duko ns statesman
added llttlo to his fa 1110.
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posit-on- .
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On Holiday,

Whllo visiting his undo In tho counInterested In
watching tho ducks "tipping up" in
a pond.
"Thoy'ro most nil young ones, nren't
they?" ho observed to his undo.
"Why, no, boy; thoy'ro old ones.
What makes you think they aro
young?"
"I thought they wero young," Willie
explained, "becauso they don't seem
to bo ablo to swim without upsetting."
Saturday Journal.
try' Wllllo was much

Nothing to It.
"Pa, what's u mlrago?"
"Tho nveragu man's dream of greatness, Bon." llnltlmoro Sun.
Anybody can dyo successfully
Putnam Fadeless Dyos. Adv.

vith

Thoro Is nothing so uncertain as a
suro thing.

VPIMPJLES

CARBUNCLES

I

ACHES
CHILLS

PAINS

I

r

32-p-

Thoughtful,
Llttlo Dullft was slowly turning tho
Innvvs of her nursery book whon suddenly sho looked up and inquired:
"Mother, what day was I born on7"
"Wednesday, dear."
"Wasn't that fortunato!
It's your
day 'at homo,' " ropllod tho llttlo miss.
HarporB Magazine.

It takes a souslblo woman to
sllonco. '

goncr-nt- o

DR. PIERCE'S

Golden Medical Discovery
tba

It gets to work Immediately nt the seat of your troublo
Stomooh.
It lends a helping hand. Helps to dices t the food. Tone un tha atnmath.

brings back normal conditions. Food Is nronerlv aMlmllatcd and
turned Into rich, red blood, Every organ U strengthened and every tLuuo

Boon

jubuo rrotn roota UK en from our sreat American forest. Try tbb
remedy now. Sold by Medlcina Dealer, in liquiJor tablet form orsendGOo
vi nr. riorce'a Invalids Hotel. Uutfalo. N. Y.. for trial box.
Ye "Share tho cwwMiiJ HMelleal AtfvtW a IMA MC-t- Ui
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CUTLIP KEEPS

HURRAH!

UP THE FIGHT

Unltod Statoa of America
JSfl,

Stato of Now Moxico
IT IS IIERBDV onnTTPrpn Thnt
tho nnnoxod
a full, truo and com- 1'iuio transcript 01 too
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SUMMER
Havinsr a few odds in
GOODS to close out at bargain prices decided that June was the proper month to
close them out.
up-to-da- te

With tho ondorflflHiAntu thn
nppcars on filo und of record in tho
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Comrois- -

nun.
Donr Sonntor:
JN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, tho
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llouso Resolution No. 15700, introduced
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110 wy 01 oania ro on this Twenty
over this bill with as follows. In soc
uay oi May, A. U. 1014.
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i
tlon Flvo ollminato that nart which (SEAL)
HUOH H. WILLIAMS
provides that tho llomcstondor must bo
Acting Chairmnn
PITMAN CATTLE CO.
residing on his original Entry at tho
EDWIN F. COARD, Clork
pnssago of tho Dill, for tho roason that
F. L. Pitman, Mgr.
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dersiencd. bnlnt? nil nf ftin at nnlrhnl.l.
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- rj """
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Free Autos to Yards
illes.
In scjtiou Six ollminato that holders
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nccount
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part which provides that within n ra
.. of any
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500 to 5,000 extra high bred Nn
sale
during
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Six for
25c
Commission
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to mnko tho CIO acres any where he Of tho tntO of New Mnxlxn na !. T,rn.
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ontltlod "A Art tn rnmtlnfA
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Odd lots sale price
Odd lots sale price
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We are overstocked on Men's suits
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' I .U . UM .V
Hereford bulls.
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Mny, 1014.
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A. E. Dorsoy
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less
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shoon etc., can aunnort
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than cost
3
any time same to be good color,
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Blue Serges.
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old steers and hcifeis 25.00 to and senators from our
4
V
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County of Quay
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im.i
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J f If 4 I I ,U
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for
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)
On this 8th dav of Mnv. 1014 hat,
application for tho within described rescue so that thoy may finally not a
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mlnoral public lands, for tho benefit of homo. With theso changes, if this bill soy, A. E. Dorsoy nnd Bonjamln Sands
to mo known to bo tho rnrnn il.rih.
Sauta Po and Grant County Railroad becomes n law and wo aro fortunate ed in and who oxocutod tho
foregoing
Bond Fund. Said lands being situatod enough to havo rnln and moisturo in a iHBirumcuv nnu ncKnowiougod tnat thoy
in tho County of Quay, Stato of Now sufficient quantity to allow us to rnlso executed tho samo ns thoir frco act and
Mexico, and moro particularly describ- a lew roses and flowors, I nssuro you ueou.
In witness
I hcrounto sot
ed as follows, towit:
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official seal on thla tho
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certificate.
of tracts
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Notary Public Frnnklln flnnntv
in
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to
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Lot 1
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Knntni
men who stood so nobly 'by thorn and Mylotnil
Lot 1. SWtf
Commission expires January 13th,
helped to secure for them thoir humhlo
ii'i i.
NE,j and
Endorsed: No. 7802
NEVj SWV, 0 11N 20E N.M.110.38 little homes, and to namo and honor
Cor. Rcc'd Vol. 0 Page 208
II. D. Forgusson and his namo will be
uoruueato or Stockholders'
held in memory and a monument oroct
. .
1
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ioibi aroa 01 108. KU ed
in tho City of Albumiorque. if not in
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.other Pursuits," Acti of 30th Legisla- tho euiupnny bhall !.. 1ait Thousand,
All porsons
wishing
to protest reality in the minds and hearts of his
Tho Sands-DorsoDrug Company
tive Assomblv. lOO.'i. nhnntnr 7ft. nnil One Iluinlr.'d U..i;.,r.. jl.Kiu.uo) di- "ii this tho day and year abovo writ
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in
i'licu
of
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"
Moxico of the tracts of land above
tho pnr tn
Stato Corporation Commission of
merit of criticism and he of such last
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H. II. Hayes,
iacli.
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.moxico
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their protosts ing proportios that will bo a fact co
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Notary Public, Stato of Kanr
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against tho snld seloctlon in this of- incident with the destruction
ny auopi mo rouowiug Articles of In
County of Franklin A
The names and pcstollico addresses
EDWARD F. onAnn
of our
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Nation.
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ARTICLE ONE
W-nhuros subscribed by ench, tlio uggro-gntR. P. Donohoo,
With sincere regards,
namo
Hlmll hn
Tho
of
said
cornorntinn
Compared
Much
of
subscrijitions
ENDORSED:
No. 7601
being the
My 21 Bt
Register
J D. CUTLIP
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Indexed
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with which
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Certificate of Incorporation
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Drug Company
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Miscellaneous Records, pogos 1234 of
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ARTICLE THREE
ARTICLE SIX
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